
liON. JOHN BRENNAN!!i H:th'l'1'Y1;Vri~'1 ill"11asai,cept,,a'1>1ro.ition 
__ ' I n e grocery 

Of Sioux City, Iowa, Wtll be in Wayne; Dr. Crawford ~slarted for '~T~nnessee 
Friday Evening, Octobtr 26. last week bu't was ·compelled to teturn 

on account of siCkness. 
WILL DISCUSS POLITICAL ISSUES Dr. Rookert~ has discontinued' 

_ weekly visits to Winside and will now 
From a ~epublican StandpolIlt-lfyou Fall spend ull his time in- \Vayne. '. 

to Hear Him .you will Regte~ it.. Station A.gent Moran' informs· u's' 
John Brennan IS one of the leadIng tbat 159 excursion tickets were sold to 

orators in the west and is a bright star the Inter-Stata Fail' at Sioux' City. 
in the political firmament. .fie is the Homer Skeen and Ben Werlbaum 
peer of Congressman.. Bryan and the haye been playing "all with 'the ,Butte 
people of Wayne county win not have Cit Montan ball 'club the 'past week 
an opportunIty to bear such a speaker lit b a,"t ' fut 
again during thlli oampaign. au ave een qUl e success -' . 

~--£cida¥-Even ing>- ficL2fi. 
In putting up stoves for the wmter 
.0 muoh..- c~:re _cannot be exercised in 

examining the flues and chimneys tha.t 
accidents from fire ma.y be prevented. 

t 

RE\?UBLICAN ¥EETINGS 

Will be held in the county this week 
as follows; 

At L~Porte this {,fhursday J evening. 
Speakers, Anson A. Welc~ a~d John 
Hood. 

A t the Worth School house in Leslie 
precinct, Prida.y evening, Oct. 19th. 
Speakers, Messrs Lincoln, Welch. 

At Winside, Saturday evening, Oct. 
20th. Speake,rs, }1"uller and Welch. 

Messr.:; Welch, Ii'uller, LiilOQln and 
Skeen addressed a republican. assem~ 
blage at Carroll Th~rsday evening. The 
meeting Wa6 an interesting and enthus~ 
iastic one. 

Uncle Henry Miller said Saturday 
evening that he guessed the populists 
would have to confess that Jim Britton 
joined them to get an office. Then 
where does his principle come in. 

Louis H~ltz moved into the house of Many inquiries Bre m\}de by people 
Edwarp Perry today. abroad concerning Wayne and Wayne 

The Early Hour Club will give a county, and especially the business ad~ 
dance at Mellor's hall, Saturday night. vantages of the city and the real estate 

, "Thank God pone 
'you wer!) Kentucky rebels and 

Plie. will di,scover it before 

the campaign 58 ol'er. 
Cloak sale every day at L. M. Beete; 

& C~'s. _ ___ . 
Note the ad o~ J. R. Hoover in an

other ooluulD. Oysters served in all 
styles. Spacial attention given to party 
suppers. 

The lire department was called 
about· six O'clock Sunday evening 
caused by the burning out of the smoke 
'stack at the engine hQuse .. 

Mrs. Sarah Rundell died at the home 
of her sou C. J., in this oity, Wednes~ 
day, Oot. 11. The funeral occurred at 
the ref:lidence Priday, conduoted by 
Rev. H. II. Millard .. 

Price Williams resigned his p03itrion 
atP. L. Miller's'store and has aocepted 
another at Wyoming, Iowa, where he 
goes this week. He went to Stanton 
Tuesday to visIt with relatives. 

, for your shoes, sohpol shoes 
and aU sho ... , , 

BU1 your .Glo~e~ at Mitts .t L. M. 
Beele~ & Cb's. 

Good oomfort ~Ico 4 c. per yard . 
'l'ho Racket. 

000. for the best o~lioo dress you ever 
saw. ThO Raoket: 

'I 
A calico dress of best quality for 50 

cents at Oorbit's. 
Hosiery and underwear, prices oor~ 

reet. L. M. Beeler & Co. 

Cabinet phO~08 $:1.00 pardo.en at the 
Warn~ Photograph Gallery. 
N~W' goods dnd new prices, come. in 

and get them. The Racket. 
Look at the all wool.d,'Ilss fiannels at 

25 ce;'ts per yard. Corbit. 

The' 

-,Ju(tgex-J oreomb nnd J. M. Divine- wi-ll values-of the-county. -Both-have an-e-x-lweelrtc.-m~m~6i!'.?ii"I!l'Y"tin's prot1C!rll.1jllo:~::pj~~~h·;}aii~cf.'""'·' "'c "" Vt -H.enlrv-CElv1menu:rn-b;-tr.flllderrsl_re-tSbrt.r-ffrrlvl_ltv.c"li1mi"":::"',,,,;;mrimrCT""--i 
folpeak at t.he opera. house to·morrow cellent Dame abroad and for that reason -College Notes in returned from Montana 18.St.~ 
evening. the oourt bouse question should carry Unfortunately the ~erfeolly satisfied that WayUe county 

Miss Clare Stringer and Miss Fanny at the coming election. reoeive any college news from our 001'- is'good enough for them. Mr. Stt!iok~ 
Mason entertained their young friends The first joint debat~ betwee'n John respondent last week, therefore we ha.ve Go to the Bennett House for meals land went on to California. 
at the residence of the former last M. Thllrston and Congressman Bryan no ~pology to offer for the above. a~d day board. Rates r.e~sonable. W. H. Beckenhauer, O. B. 
Friday avenin£'. Dccured at Lincoln yesterda.y before John T. Bressler is making friends JiPn SALE OnREN'l':-Agood,new, tour R. O. Osborn, E. H!lnter, 

.J. N. Lawrence and family left for 7,000 people. Thurston evi~ently got every day. His straight.forward meth- rOom house. Enquire of I. J. Coons. Oha.s. Baggel't, Henry'.B"okenlila'19~;iW 
Garden Grove, Iowa, this morning, the best of Mr. Bryan, because the lat- ods are winners. He will right WQl'thily . is certainly selling goods V. Coon& a.nd J.G. 
where they will reside in the future. in closing· became personal and do;,- represent this district in the senate W'-U>J"""P"" tha.n the closing out stocks. Ueld Monday to a.ttend a '''!IIoJlUom"e •. 
Their numerous Wayne friends will nounced '!thurston for political acts in the nex,t two years.---Tilden Citizen. We carry the largest and uobbiest ing. 
wish them success in their new home. the past. "Our new fall stook is complete now line of dress goods. J. SINGER & Co. 1\&s.·' 11'. J. Wcston;"'bf Green, IOWa, 

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Simons went to ':f.1he republicau meeting at the Moses -and it is our deSire that you shall call Cloaks! cloaks! cloaksl Now is the and Mrs. W. E. Neodham of BrIstow, 
Illinois yesterday \ where Mr. Simons school house Saturday evening was and look over our llflW good~ aI,l.d con- ti.roe to ma.ke a seleotion at The Racket, Iowa, daughters of Ml'~ ~nd...~.A. I>a"lhlI"'t~ry-ImI",,.,jiter-tl:"-.Ina~~~,~~.L"-1 
will engage in the newspaper business quite well attended, thirty 01' forty vince yourself that our goodil are up to This is the chanoe of the season to Graham. whO ha.ve 1100n visiting fdends 
for Prof. Ball. Many Wayne friends vo~rs being present. The issues were date and right on prices. get a stylis)i fitting cloak. rrhe Racket. and l'elativ-Oij here for the, past ,two 
will wish them. happiness in their new discussed by Anson A. Welch and John The leading store in towu .J. SINGER You need a good, stylish, oheap cloak. weeks, returned to theil' homos to.;.day. 
home. Ho~9.. Judge H. H. Moses, of Ohio, &:. Co Wayne 'Neb .. ---------_ ,. 

L.C. TItsworth and Bert Cook assis- wllspresentandmadeafewinterestlng ., ,. We have 'em. Come and lime. TIlE WAYNE'S SOCIAL HAPPENNINGS. 
--"-e~'''~e .-·"e~e·ild~=cl~~ =~, and the Wayne Giee-Blub Carroll Independent--The republi- I40KET. 'l'he In:die$ hmh-fivo-olub-m~t-with 

1I u. !JUt'! vv ~ 'll' UJ.-.;;IQ .... 1.} Uoll u ..... t\.L·11.1!I can speaking of last night ca.me off in a .c 

Mally of the .tudents 
Teachers' _association, 
o11a)?~~ A!' Sntllrday. The MQndarnight at the republioan meet~ furnished exrellent music. pleasant way. W. H. Swartz acted as A nice line of children and boys' Ml·S. Boyd Frid':ll a.fternoon. 

iug. Tbe boys are great· ~\~lIers and A. J. Browe",of Kingsley Iowa, writes chairman of the evening, and before at Brady's, and at prices that will A d.nuin~ p~ty WIIS given I't tlon meet. Iii the chapel 

t.he Wayne R<>publican Glee Club i. in the HERALD that he has sold to John H. cailing'upon any of the speakers from you" hall Satllrd!ty o\'lll1ing. ,'. 
demand. Fisher) one of five Poland Ohina hogs Wayne, he gave Q few good thoughts to Brookings carri-es groceries of Mrs. A. A. Welch will entert~u,. few 

,f;ut!J._~~I!,~~!B aga:!u.".J'''')!!i'r''iW~~~B1'Nl!i;ii;".,!~1 
af.er· ai;t atsenoe 

The life sized crayon portraIt of E. upon whioh were awarded second prem open up the evenings arguments. The description, and his prices are in lady friends thie- evening in houQr of 
D. Mitohell, executed by Cora M.Nisson, ium at the Inter~State Fair at Sioux glee club of Wayne was on hand as US~ accordance with the times. her sister, Mrs. filll'ris. 

Miss Beweilioft coliego 
teaoh. Shc will l'etm'u in 

artiH1., late of Omaha, is greatly admired City last week. Mr. Brow-er purchased ual and rendered Borne very good music. 
and pronounced very na.tural by all of D. C . .\1iller, "Pilot Medium" in oon- Attorneys Fuller, Lincoln and Weloh 
who have seen it. Miss Nisson receives slderation of S500, which he will place gave their best views of the topics and 
callers every afternoon at the stu,dio. the hea.d of his herd. He also states issues of the day. A fair sized -crowd 

The Humane Society of \:rayne 00. is that he h88 a number of SO~8 for sale was in attendance to listen to some ra. 
llOW iJrganh:ed for aggressive work with which will be bred t,o Pilot Medium. publican doctrine from loeal speakers. 

R. Philleo, Pres., and Rev. W. W. The~- At the .North Nebraska Conference ~e;cher~'-~-et-in-g. 
bald. Seey. Cases of Cl'uelty to an· held at Omaha last week the following OCTOBlim 1:3, 1894. 

mals, children, men or women sho~d' assignment of ministers for the Norfolk Meeting called to order at 10::30 .\. l'd., 

bfl I'eport<~d at. once to any of t~e 0 • district was made. The friends of Rev. by Superintendent White. 
Cel'H or members of this society. Millard will be pleased to learn tha.t he Primary writing, the first :mbject on 

Charles Sheldon, who resided north. has ueen returned to Wa.yne for anoth~ the program, by Miss Stringer, was 
of Wayne! departed the other day with- eJ.' year. postponed until next meeting on nc-
out liquidat"tng a few debts. lIe was Alfred lIodgetts, P. E., P.D. Norfolk; count of Miss Stdnger's -absence. 
overtaken neal' 'VisneI' by Sheriff Allen, J. H. J<~razerj Bancroft, J. II. English history, by n. K Mason, was 
Reynoldl'" who succeeded in getting the Johnsonj Beemer, Wm. Esplinj Bloom- gone over from beginning until William 
!tmount whioh he desired and Sheldon field, Slothower; Coleridge, W. H. Con~ the Conqueror. 
continued on his way to Missouri. leyj Dakota City, D. C. Winship; Deoa~ Meeting adjourned until 1:30 o'clock. 
.\ lluIDuer of"pralrie senooDi31'S" pass- tur, Woo. Van Buren; Hartington,--iJ. B. The first thing on programfur after. 

ed through Wayne for the north Tues· Leedom; Homer, W. R. Phelps; Hos- noon was roll call and response by 
day. III faot this.&-n every day occur- kins, J. L. St. Olairj Lyons, T. C. Web~ quotations, after which attention oj 
ence. Two aud three years ago people ster; Madison, J. B. Rothwell; Norfolk, teaohers was called to State Teachers' 
shipped their goods by freight and the W. Gorst; Pender, D. W:MoGregori PH. association, MiRs Wbite urging all that 
HERALD used to speak of the number gel', J. T. Crooks; Ponoa, F. Perry;Ran· possibly could to go. 

e of emigrant cars that had ardved. dolph, H. A. Bartonj Stanton H. C. My- Next, school management waH well 
But ala~! in two short years such a ers; Wakefield, F. M. Clark; Wayne, H. discussed by the teachers, led by Prof. 
I hing scarcely e~i~t~_ !lOW, and th,is is lL MI1lard;.Weat.PDin.t,._.E • ..E. """l..t":;.ji-fll1gj-;V 
what democracy promised you. Winside, W. H. LiIlnj Wisner, 

H. H. MOBe!; arril'ed from Ohio Sat· Eriokson; Wausa, J. R. Gearhart; 
UI'day an-d is looking after reul estate ner,J. H. Brooksj New OaStle and St. 
interest~ in Wayne county and visiting James, W. H. Carter; La.llrel, W. K. 
with his 80n Frank. Judge Moses has Gray; Humphrey and Ple.~enter, C. 
alway!; been a stauuch demoorat but in P. Cheeseman; E. A. Wbftwam, princi
conversatioll with him he stated that pal of North Nebraska College, mem
··the republicans would defeat democ" ber of Madison quarterly oonference. 
racy 80 bad at. the coming election that Aocording to Prof. J. M. Pile's annual 
the' party wouldn't recover .... again for report the Nebraska Normal college 
twenty years" makes a splendid showing, and one to 

The Womell's gynodical Meeting of which all cttizens can paint with pride
the Presbyterian church for Nebraska, because Wayne is one of the best cities 
held itl'l annual Mission meeting at in northeast Nebraska. rrhe report 
\Vayue last Wednesday and 'rhursday. begins with September :3, 1893. The 
The meeting bad not been properly enrollwerittfor the first term was 182 
[l(l\ arthied and the attendance was not students, average atteuoance lU1; sec
v. hat it ~h()ultl have been. Twenty- ond term, ~(iL average attendance ~,~, 
!lltll;' delegatf:ls were pr~sent, amougthe third term 2iH. average attendance:!:>:!; 
lW) ... t dlstinquished of whom \VAre Mrs. fOUl·tll teFm, sVnllg, :.!:3U; aVtll"age at

llo.rt. of ileatr!CE', a sister of P"esident tendance :!11: snmmer term 4]7 differ 
(·\pyplaud. and Re\', Hobert Speer. of flU{ ~tndent"-; Wflr6 enroHed, with an 
"\ P\\ York. foreign Hecretary (\V6l"age Rttendance of :1;)~. Tbe aver'age 

( Hcbl"lul(-'1" br(l~ht III tWI) helJers enrollment for the fall term wa~ ~IL 
~l()llday \\ ltich Fred folpp had pur- average att.endanc.fl 2-1: I. The \ .... 11010 

(,{lB!->ed ()I\e of them ma(Ie a dash fur Humher uf different stllrlOlJt~ e~lrolled 
!' \\' l\lorH-n fiS lw was eomillg' np tbe "nring the year WI-tR K'2:I, exeeedlDg' the 
-;tp"1t neal" till' COl"ner re!'ltanrant lind prfwlOu-; year 214 per (1~ut .'l'ile cost of 
Tom ... l'oat beul "itnck ;jtraight out as a.dYflrtl!-.Jng waR RRO'2.H.). "\:ew sllppltes 
!I{' IJl.l.ssed tlrOlllHl the corll pOl'per The hayp \)Pf"Tl addedv to thp llhrary I~nd 
bplfl'!" Iluabt!l to ('ateh Tom run (lutlll lahr,ltOlY Tbb IS a splendul showlllg 
t!l 111(· !-it-red Hnd III til!' twinklllJgol all fOl thH fhi,-rl :&,P:-li' of til(> ('ollog'e and 

.... .4 (,\t' fiam KbOlt j,lt'ked Lilll~elf np off' the vrA~ident ha .. "i lea-sou to !}e 

tiw gl'Olllld tl.ud ma.dp III l'hitlt~()':-, [UIlI· eue(Jurag-ed. Til .... pre!-.(-Jnt term show"i 
an llJ(·fC'}l"t.' 1)\ PI" I'orl'espondhlg t(~]'m., ber j'drd mlU~oat and hat j.'01"tuv 

ate1r :~b(' all!muI wa ... ' dehnr'(J(l11 awl .\If" of prp\ JOllSYl'ar:--. . \ 
kho~' \'-<I.c; not ;;(Jl"lousl) III.lured Hotli 'I'll,· 'l'IJ{Jrt \>a ... Hot fUI"llhlJed the 
t h.I' lL'Jifer~ y;ere \ lC10U!-o au,l 'JIll" of tlH~Lll I lilcH \J ,> h!..' .. t \Hwk ," If \\<1111<1 hll\ (. h""Tl 
<il"d _.:.ll ,t.'a,h,ug Ill,. I,UII-:hl1"I It,,lI,'' 1>111,11 h .. " IJJ (111! 

Language, by Miss Anna 'Veayer, "'as 
the next subject, which she handled 
very ably. 

Miss White read prograth for next 
meeting, after whioh the association 
adjourned-to meet on the second Sat
urdav in November at the college 
chapeL M. Z. SPAHR, Secretary. 

Program for Teachers' Assocfation. 
To be held at Wayne College Chapel 

N oV'ember 10, 1894: 
Primary Penmanship, Carrie Htringer. 
English History, Wm. I. to }<~dward 11., 

Rodney Manning. 
~OON. 

Roil Cali. Quotation •. 
Arithmetic, Division, W. ~1. Brown. 
White's School Management. Second 

Month. Bert Bruwll. 
Recitation, Lena Hitchcot'k. 

Fell From a Pile Driver. 

While P .. \. WeI burg, an employetl of 
the C. Ht. I~. M. O. }{aHway, WIUi work 
ing on tbe }Hledriverat I-w.ndolph Mon· 
(lay evening', the weight Rtrllck a block 
which he wa~ ho/(Hug, thowing- him 
!'iomo twenty feet to the g-ronnd. He 
struck on a heavy pieee of timber 
cru:;hing in ab01lt half of hiwforehead. 
.\ special train wa~ sent up from l~er 
sou to carry Dr. LeiHenrirJg to l{,anuolpJJ, 
about njne o'clock and in:!H miuutef-! he 

at the bed side of the wounded mall. 

.\ eareful operatioll waS performed and 
for a sllOJ't limo Hw patienl 11ll1J1'OV811. 
but the shock !"sustained by the fall wa.'l 

too g-rea"t and at eIght o'dnck 'i'ue,:;uay 
RveIliug he dis..-l. hr\\'ill~ ILP\,pr rfl~a.LH('{1 

""I.j '{'rr)q:~4(J ,c;. 

Go to Brady's for your sohool shoes, 
and' all other sboes. He oall fit from 
the Infant to the Giant of Best Grude 
and Lowest P:rice. 

J. Singer & Coo's grand fall opclDing 
sale, oommencing Fl'ldny, OrJtobel' 
19, 1894. This will be a great chance to 
buy new dry goods, olothing, shoes, 
ladies' cloaks and gentftj.' furnishing 
goods. 33 1:i per cent. cheapor at this 
opening sale. J. SINGER & Co. 

Emersou, rIa.) Chl'oniole.-MrR. L. 
Cochran, of- Wayu6t Neb., il:J visiting -a
mong relatives and friends in Emerson 
and vicinity. 

J. Singer returned with his family 
from l~'remont the latter part of last 

will occupy one,-oi the Lewis 
houses in the west part of town. 

Randolph H.eporter. Gus Tracy, Ran 
Frazier and H. B. Scace were up from 
Wayne Monday.**Miss ~ Sherman, at' 
Wayne, was the gUB!:it of her neice Miss 
Lela, ~edne8day. 

Holcomb is so !-:lure he will go to ihe 
Uuitmt-Stu-ws seDate that- he has 
beard t6 say te- himself' IISenutor Hal· 
comb of Nebra!:lka. I'm ill it alld 
Bryan il:lu'l."-Omaha 'l'ribuue-Deruo
crat. 
Jud~e Scott dismissed the libel ,Jass 

against Editor Rosewater, uf tho Bee, 
yesterday, declaring th!tt if it could llot 
be t.rled ill hiH court the other judgeH 
should not try it. Scott needs an over· 
hauling and he:..will probably get it. 

Norfolk J ollrnal For the 24 hourH 
ending yeHterday at 7 a. m.4the sugar 
raetory turned Ollt DG 000 lb!-:l. of I:lugar 
the largest t1ay'r-; run in the 111story of 
the funtory. Though not flO largo a!-:l in 
former yean·" tbH Leets this year ttl'U 

very rich ill s!tCCharille. and ulliny pflO
nomenaJ runs Dlay be {~Xpee1Arl LefoJ'El 
the eutnl'uign IH ovpr. 

• AIJV1.;J{'t'tHJW CIHT. 

The Owl High 11live olub met with 
Mrs. II. D. Blanchard Tue!ill.ay evelling 
and the usual good time was had. 

'rhe I~arly Hour dancing olub is be~ 

ing ro-organhled for the winter and 
du.uoos will be given ever two weeks at 
Mellor's hall. 

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL. 

R<>y. Gutknl'cbt called on 
morning to seo hisdaughterOla~a. 
thinks of having bOlo continile 
studies the most of tho year. \ 

. Prof. Pile is receiving manl" l.tt~rs 
from young people who expeot" to rt ... 
tend college next term. . , 

Miss Jennie Mettloll, who is teach!nll 
at Bloomfield, visited at the coUege ,on 

Tho B. Y. P. U. sooi.1 at R<>v. l'heo- Saturday, 
bald's 1'uesday evening was a decided Mrs. Kerr, of Bellevue co1!e4(e, pwa~ u. 
succeiS. An excellent paper W~8 read vIsitor on Monday. She oaUed ill cq1Jl,' 
by Laura Bartlett on "The life and peny with Miss Tucker.' , ' 

ohl1l'Ucter of OliVCl' Wendal Holmes." Several of tIle classes W~l'e :~~Si~Gl. '~J . '~i 
HThe wonderful one hoss Bhay," Rsread yesterday by Ml'l::I. Mickel, ()t Clu,~,u:.$,. I'" ",.,..:'1

11 
by B. H. AlexanUer made frlond. for it. and Mrs. Kl\lg. , ,,: ' " 
author. Nellie Chiche",ter recited the The ('xerotses of the Literary ~n p~r~ It~: . "j:. 
t.ouching poem,...'BilL@d Joe~_and ~~I~rs~'~;:?:i:¥.~~'::!' wer~ very good.. r~~!J ~ 
W. II. Bradl'Orostii'fOcltbe lIre.o-r fi are ta Klng-mUoll fute);eatIillj' 1f7,~, II 
rloti.m by rending "The good ship the society and by so. doillg ar~ I)\"k, pi! , " ,'i, 
ion. Instrumental and vocal music Was themselves stronSel' III all thew" wq~J;t. " II 
furnished by; Mrs. Simon, Miss Vinoent, ~.,. D. Paul, who graduated from We I 

Rusie Edwards, Herbert Theobald 'and teaohers' department last year, ~nte*ds 
the Male qna.rtett .. 'Fred Bartlett p'rov~ to be with us next term and. will per~ :, 
eel him8e.lf master o( ceremonies. "rho hll-ps remain the entiro veo.r. I. ' _ ~I 
uttendttnco was large aud all had u. lGv.ery flt~a~~,~¥'i=~+~;.t,. 
good~~ 't ttl '11 

After the sillging of u uyron, written pooted to~ attend -the. ~'iociaL Sa_ l).!·,li3Y _____ ._:" 
uy Holmes, something ocourred which evening. We ull blOW wbat a. coll~go II 
was not Oll the pl·ogram. Judge Mar. social mea.ut:l. We I;:I..E?SUJ'6 e~~rroI!.!e a' II; • ',':: 

tin "iepped forward and in un exptes. pleasant tIme. I I' 

sive manner with timely and well cho~ E. E. Matheny writes a plea.a~pt ~et." I; 
SOIl words presented to Ml':-m:ta Mrs. C. ter from South·Dakota. -B&~j:OY~---L 
W. Simon in behalf of the church, his school and his people are well 
handsome !:IilVOI' tea wet, u.s u. token of with hiB work. 
appreciation of their faithfullabOl·s. Miss Paul has gone homefo;va;'et;llfs 

Mrs, Simon has for some years been rest. She hSij not beeu able to bo in 
chorister and leading soprano of her classes for several days. __ _ 
BaptiHt church and Ml'.~ Simon has in Miss Walker, who haH Sptlut several 
the. meantime been prlllcipa: bass. terms in the college, wa!:j a visitor Sat~ 
They wHl lJC greatly missed in the urdayanc} Sunnay. She is teaclfiuH in 
morning sorvices. the southeastern -part of ·tho couuty. 

They wereiHJtb Iletive WOrkel'H in the During her short vacation she will \'1slt 
Sunday 'School, MI'. SimOll Hparing her relatives ill Seward oounty. 
neither painH or money to make his 
cl!lHH tbe !JttUlH1I' eh~HH of tlle 1)011001. 

'rhh estimable uOllpi-o alMo have Ii. 

bOAt of .fl"iends out.si<le t.be church who 

Four Blg Successes. 

The following b fL list of Lotlul"l-;, ok. wUih them proHpel"ity in their new 
remaining iu iho l.'o",t OHico at Waynl', hODHl. 

H~iVing the ueeded merit to more 
than m ~ke good all the ad vel'ti~iug 
claimed for thorn, the' following four 
remedIes have reached l\ phenomenal 
!-lale' Dr. f{ing\; Now Discovery, for 
con.sumptiou, cough.s unti cold.":!, each 
uottle guaranteed; Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for liver stolIlach and 
kidneys; Bucklen'l'\ .\rllka Salve. t}ie 
beHt in the world, and Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, whil'h art· a perfeot pill. All 
theHo remedios are /{uaranbeed to do 
,;u"t wbat is clajmed for them and tbe 
dealer whose ll!llIl(' is attached he:rreto 
will ue glud to tell you more of' thew. 
Sold Itt Wilkins'" Co's drug stove. 

:\flb. for tho week ~IHliIlM' Oct. 1:11!:l!H 

MrH. ('a.d) I"ralanl(foreigu-h Mr~. M. 
Hempe, YlbH AmS HobertfmIl. MYH Ed 
wanl Ve"tf', U, ('. ,\lvel', .TrIO. B'·OWIlIUI. 

gdgar I£f:;tel'lino, Willi,· (;J\IHlalld,.\ I' 
1Ialling(foreigllJ. ('hades IJlwi"fl. Mr. 
F"ed Huler, Mr. Jack .JUiUH{JU, (; Ui:--.Otl. 
(rUY l{{ylin!"; and ('ha~. Underhill. 

Parth~"I ealHuK for above lJleil.':>ll glH' 
date when u.av(,rll"ed. .\. 1'. {'tJlIdl'!, 
P.M. 

$5,000.00 

Tho j",;'orfulk IIl~(jt. Suga.r <.'ornpauy 
iUln()llllUe~ that thOll' !J()OkH a.re onen 
for ml.l.'ldng (\()lItnwi!-J- fill' the required 
acreage of ~;.-,. Till'Y oxpl'essly de· 
'ilI'{~ only the tmst of farmers to contract. 

BIalik ('ontl'actl-! wJlI be furni.shed 
Il(JUIlIlPIJlwatluJI. 

.\.'i t,ho .'iced ba:-; to iJl:) tu1llor-ted from 
/';UJ"()Pll (mrly III Doeembor it is iill" 

portllut UUtt thmm who anticipate 
plautiug lmelH sLoulJ mako their (JOll-

\Vorth
1 
of Men~ and nO) ,'i ()n:r- fmct... inHnNJiately, that the proper 

\ <q'Jply uf "cod may be ordered, espec
coats and Suits j\\st OlWI1l'd up at Lally adaptll{l to the difIel'Clnt localities. it will l-Juy you to 
ll,-,rnn_btoQ & RQbbirv~, d ~om OLIO;: UI:;J::T :-Juu-.\.l~ CO;UI'.\~Y, I llage~ uf tile lImu..Lu. 



woman as I.<It. o! Darin&, That Will Go 
furniture Hbto!'J'. 

~n~ salary_ One of the traditioDs ot 
the ning girl~ as assll1'taDts: Another ~hat at anti.s)avery meetings 

3\'> fm-1ou hOHis a similar positlon:n the service 'ore the war eloquence was 80 
' the tl1rf par· at a great sto'lre company in Detroit. 110n that no orator, not even 
I <1on and plaCIdity.of the You Womtl!' F VarlullS New CaUlDp_CoII'N rEbe Studenaker carrlalZe builders in ~ell Phillips, (QuId thrill 

a~d"C~~~ , ~~;:~~!:~a~:::~~~i~~lih,::nd~1~e~ ~~'=.D~::;tl=.H:':Dt:::';;::=::'': ~~~:~ ;:,e~~'t1:dde~~~~Yo~a:;;:'!'ra~ ~~gt:'::.:\I;~~f,ah~~ a~:~~~gl~~ 
llh'el', but if vou will.nry to Christ and Uld ~.. pai.otlDg on the vehicles t ey ma. e. jimilar remark may be made of 

'I I ld rd' ~~ A "oman is streward and purser ot a lier!; and then brave deeds, says 
edi:te,'ra"cauJIl,a;::s= ::;itell~ro~ e~~:l ':~~tJ~~tl~~' :: I Coffee ;;;;-- Rt&imer • rUDoi02 'bitween Grand Youth's Companion. So common J. 

, a ""'''''00',, .. , the e11""" thouuh lOU had been !Wenty years in Haven and OIlicago. There are sev- ,oor=e to them that,they are thrilled 
ReI, Dr. Ta1ma.ge, wllO st;lil a1)6ent , :~~(~ l~~'U U:. a!(j t.o t)ring' out" j Hea,""en. says of (',ral womeno who own and. manage onlY~bY an extraordinary deed ot dar .. 

on Iu:'3 IO\lfi(J tho wOI'ld tour, sek>(!:tcd (('hildH'\l to tilt shor"c of f'u.f(·ty. Ther~ I wish I ('Quld put befOl'.e my unuar- t. r Il\ery stables In.-Westem tItles and 
I at.] the S"lhJc~t -or last Rllhday's 8et"m~n! uevel "'Cle to many tempt,itHm~ for pOlled reader .. their own helplessness_ pe~:!u~ne: 0 ~X; I wome~ farmers and .w~men cattle tD~~me rears ago an EnglIsh shjp~ 

tllrougb the Ilf'CS<I, "'flIt! Oarsmen De· jOllng peofYi) :J1~ there tl,['c no\\, The ::\0 human al'm was 8\"erst!"Dng e~ou~h dIet at bis bospi~ I ranchers are numerous 10 all Western the Blrkenhead, Hlled With women. 
{oittcd!' ~ he text ~·ho.oeu being .fenah hterar,} an~ the J"ool!lal !nf!w;n{'('~ 5tjem tf) unll}'k the d?or of Hea\'on. !\ 0 foot tal, and reported States. ~ Ther~ are also many wumen ~hildren and soldiers, struck a hidden 
1, 1.:, 14, "'!'hCJDell I'owed hard W bl'~ng; ~h~~~~tt~:~.~~: ~e~~ ~:;~!~a\-llll~~~~{J~t~: ~~:~k~:80T~f::'t.Y N~n~~~~~nbJ~e:~I~~; in the-pfntai:lel. !~eogageu in frUit c~ItUl'e. ()neot the rock aod regan to sink, The boatel 
it to the land. but theveQuld not, I tu'ely Jrl)tn tht' S1;hvol and the plcatl-ur- ~noullh to row himself into God's hay..'~-1_-I-lc---'---lo.#-_ p b t a Record: I ttnest vineyards in Iowa js owned "ould not save all, and thougb the 
w»e!'cr~rc tIley ct'led uqtQ the [oM." able concourse, rot God knows how bor. The wind i'l 8IYainst y(,u. The 'I W e speedily' and managed by a young woman ex~ coast was near, the intervening water 

f"a'Vig.ut,ipn in f,be McditcrranCBll Sea j anxiolJs W(' are (or our cbildren ,Ve tide is against you. 1'he law is a.galost. found that. pa~ i ~chool t~acher,-PhiladelpJ)la '.rImes. abounded with sharks. 
alwaYH \\'a~ perUOllS, eBpecL",ny IKl in caunot think or toina into Heaven you, toTen thous~nd corruptrog in- t eots in b08pt! I Hope for the Freekled. At the command of their colonel 
(lBI'!Y til1WIO, VCliisels wel'C propa.hcd j WJtt{out. t,hNl?' We: do not want. to IIi.:em'6a are TSgsUlBt you. H{llpl~S8 tals aod a,ll per~ I Sun treckle!$ can be bleacbed out, the soldiers formed in line to die. • 
pSl"tly hy~aii and partly by OHI·. When, . ~~la(b(~ :~j~~~ e~I~~f ~~\b~~j;ri~~ a~~do~~:; :~~~;~~r;:id~t~:~~.lpl~~ta :~ilh~f: sons leadm~ a' li\'er freckles bave to be burned out They saw the boats loaded witb 
uy re~S6n of great strefttl of weather, it l from GO'l. I· l'om which or them eoul<l I le8s a tra\ olor girded by twenty luiles , sedentary I J t e or alJowed to wear out. Lh er freckles women and Ifhlldren go off, but at 
ivas neC'e~sa1'Y to reef the can·vas or we ('onsant, to be eternuH.,' sepal'ated') : of pl'airie on fil'e. PrO\'c it. you say. must 3\"old too con.centrued ~ood, 1 can only be dete.mined by their per. "parade cest" they stood on the deck. 
jlauUt ~n~ t,hcp the VCSSf:J:) was ellth'ely W'''Ould it be tbe son';' ""ould It be tno I WIll prove it. John :vi, ';14: "1\0 coutent. themselves With less vanety, ~ manency. Sotiays the Chicago Times. While, Inch by incb, tb", drownIng ship 
depcndr.:nt upon the oars sometimes daughter? Wou;d it be the eldest~ ! man can come to tne, except the and ~rmk abundantly ot dll~enl:t! Spring is the season for SUI) freckles; sank low, 

OJ' thl1'ly of.thcill ~ncithcl' si.de I \Vould it. be the :}OulJgeBt~ Would it I F!lth~r Which hath sent 1P6 draw fluids. that coffee acteJ upen the hver I the crop may be Increased durin~ the Etill under steadfast men 
nob vOllLUI'C l)e tho 00,0 tha.t is weB and srout Or' the hIm", - and was aJWl:ether the be~t remedy early summer, but the chill wlDds ot 'rhe Civilized world wa., thrilled by 
~uch a ct'aft: onc th~t ]5 sid~? ~b'J hear Fome rar· Salvatlon Is of Grace. f~r const!patJon and what IS called a I autuwn wJrl scatter them and those the brave deed; but the foremost 801-

I'nlling ill but cot saymg to-nlght. I hav", trH~d But while I have sbown your help" bl1hous condition~ that tea acted pre· I tbat wltb~aDd the bJeach'ing. cleans~ dier of the day, \Velhngton, while 
r't' of \et!s~l~. Ele I ~st tu b,l'lOi my dnldl'en to Chl"\t!t, lcssnh8 I want to put bv the side of it cisely In an opposite dire tlo,!-l, name· 'lOg breatb of Winter have nothin~ to heartily praiSIng the dlscjpliue of the 

tbo Lord. and I have ISld . old of the oa.l":S untd the power and the willingneEsotCbrist Iy, as an astringent, thatnot p~ppies:, i do with the SUD. They mdlcatefeeble battalion, said Dot a word of their 
js uway,;rom the j UH.:lN oont itl my grasp, and [have to save you. ] t.blDk it was in 16tSti a nor mandra~o,fa, nof alB the, nrOW8Y I c,rcIIlat,'on, d,'seaoed liver or • weak courage. That, from the military 
") """ V""V [ .. ·t, I hraced myself ag:a.ms:ljbe rIbs of the ve~ser was bound for Portugal, but it f b • Id h 0 - , t I h t wold be 
"" "'......, , I d hull the t"rn"l svrnps 0 t e .I. ... ast cou brlOg t e 'conot,tutlon, Some P~yslclan. at, POIn U VlCW, W::lS W a 0 t'l~Prfl!lt'lHe~rthf'J.,o"d'" )(laL, an av('p e or ll'~~, t.;, was ilriven to ru.eces on an untriendly '" . U i hid' B t 

'0 go to NHu.wet. to I rc wtW bn; I can t,get ,them to VhrlRt, co~t. The cap~u nad his son with pe~ce to a sufferer from malarIal llinbute them to a supertlmtYP{Jr Jr')D expected of Sr t,tS :;0 lers U 
(lC!:IU'Uctlou of that f Then f ask 'VOLI tr>lmi!,lte the men, of him. and with the crewttleyw3uderQd ch1l1 that would (orne ot s~rong COf-! 10 the th.lod either in-berJted or tne their diSCIpline, by which they were 

dltml eyed '1'hdot ur~va~s ) the text and C!'Y mlght~ly unt? G.od. up the beach and .Bt<lrtcJ on the long tee WIth a lIttle lemon JU1ce added: I result or UI)~~tID~tur(,>Qdrugs., waters, enabled to stand 1b. rising, hurging 
waH.\I' whether in the \\ e want more nuportunale TlIavmg Journey to tlnd rehef, Aiter' a whlle that str~mg ,te,a wao; almost a specIfic and.foods Tbe mostpupular freckle waters, witbout fUnchlOg and in uo- • 

Me,iit,e,'rilfii'liTI: Ot' t'he Atluntic 01' tile I fOl'clnldl'en 811('h ~'I' T,he fathet'md~llgE!d the son famted hy reason of hunger and lOr neuralvia ID It" slmple. un .. omplL- cures, har.nless if nut rellled aJ. to be broken ranks, until drowDcJ-that 
'n.~piun It i~uvc1'Y In,' hen he had tl'J.od to hl'mg hlS SlV the length of the way. Thecapt:linsaid catect form, whUe turmps were fnun I ju the, standard books on cos~ \Va..~ worthy of a comPlaoder's. praise. 

r have 1 ~ot)~ to {'hl'll:lt,ll~nd t~~y hlwe wandel'cd to the ('re\y: I'C~rrv my boy fo,r me on fouud w be almost a specltic. 10 the metics were in use durm)! AspasJa's While tho mutlDous "epoys were 
vessell! off 11,100 d.i~8it,)'<"t103· fd~en. ~)o tf°j ~,::n I Jour- siwuJdcrs.' 'I'hey calTled him sl[upler t rpes of rheumatism com~ reilTo A cure as old as ChristIanity attacking Gen, Wheeler'S entrench. 
werc lnhli:iprayol~an sa 0, a C on, btittheJourneywas"olong'tth9ta{~ mon tOYOUDg men 1 wbere the oolV lllu"strate. the SImple ral'th uf the lDcntsatCawnpore,asbotfromtheir the my Jlre If thJ>(J1lgh I tel' awhile the crew fainted fr'Om hun· f 

maYl"elHmt unci 1 f ' d Id prec'lspoSlDl!' cause was exposure.. to Roman ma,de, to whom it was re. batterIeS blew up the contents 0 a • 

~_"l, .. :~~i~~~J~~;':i~~~~~~:~;~b~'U~"~>O~f~~~L"L~~~:I;;~l~>~'~lti~~~~~~:~+I~~nn~':~~I'~O~,u~'~ve~·IDI'J'n~e~ss:a~n:~c;o~u~~c~a~I'~I'Y~~t~h~e,~el~e~m~e~n~t&~"~_~~~lnc,rt.~"n~~~~t~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~;";~"~~~urrr,~*~~~~'l¥"" cart loaded witb ca~ s'~all an tr 10 01 (. thc father ral~ 
or waterer 5S and hatt a~o setiIre to the wood-

S~r:;:'nitt~k;:(\ .~;:~~8fi~~! ~l:o~Sd~~~~~O{al'l'ied him 00 mile alte!' ~;a~: t~~~~~~ cotl~~ 0!1~;~ni~tn~h~~~ the quant ty of honey: apply to tbe mg inoih~bepf:;;' ::~~: t~:s ES;:I~~h 
unto God, 01\. tl1atr (Mhar ('.Quid affor,d mile, until, ovel'corue himself by to dlge:3tlon u\ust he an infusion, ana ~~eCkles D1~ht and morning until they g,mmunItion was stored 
to die Io~ Ule ettU'nlll welfare of ~lS huoger and weariness. he, tpOt tainted not boned, Il'or this particular rea. Isappe~,1 Both the ruutineel s and the Englisb 
clultil'on. Bo rowod ]uu'd to Drmg by tho way. The boy lay down Bod SOD the arter-dinner colfee should al- Cure. o. ~nJuice or the milk· th t t th tl e as not extlD 
thNr. to ~hc Jand, but ('ould llC)t, and died. and the father, Just at the tune weed. lime lU~c", and 011 tI1~ almonds, saw a 1 e r w -
then he ('rled unto the Lord. rescuo came to him, also perished, liv~ ways be an intuS1on. Tbe caffeID~ ot use abundantly for large and swall guisbed there would so lD be a most 

ThOl'eT~r;V~):~;;~:,~~ :h~UJ-:~e almost ~~a~n~ro~.~n~.deO~od!~lB~t t~to;~ebsato~~ :!l:~'n?~s~eS~'~~UI~~~~b t~S t~~:el:~~: tr~~::St~':"'uPlsso1ve a little rock ~~f::,r~~~:e~~~~~I~~~r~h~n SiOJe~~?; • 
dls( ()ul'aged about their cllil(h'en, Gol thut JCf,l.US Christ 16 able to take is saId to be drawn out hy keeping camohor m olive oil and apply a~ stream ot round shot to prevent the 
Whl~rc is your Elon to'night? He hM us UJ) ont 0' Out' shipwrecked and dYing the coffee at the bOIlIng POID [. for a needm-" En£1ish from putting out the flames. 
wundorod off peI-haps to tbo ends of condition nnd put us on the shoulder few mInutes. Cure 4-"~jssolye some camphw A young lieutenant, DelaflJrse, uo-
the' cal th, It aeeJ;OS as if -be cannot of his strength und by the omnipo- Men are Impatient. 011 of turpenti e, perfurue WIth attar mo' ed by the concentrated tire of 
get fat' enough UWav fl'om your Cbt'is- tence of his gospel bear us on throug-h Even tbe very best of ruen are in- u rose, and tou,.h each blenlls I with sbot, threw himself under the blaz-titun counsel: What c1oe~ he curo ahout all the journey of this life and at last <.: '- b b i 
the rUl'rO\~8 that c~~me to your browj through the open gatcElof Beaven, He considerate and basty in their Jud2" the 10tI00." ~~~a~t~eh~or~a~;sa~n~ eth~:i~~ 
:t~~; ~~~ (~:~~'th\~!l~~t~~~nb~ ?I~ ~~~i~l~i[~ t~~i~~dY~~~:~~he ;~~~g~~~~~~i~~~ Dlents of the woman whose lives are Th(' £vobttlon 01 the Slee~e. earth upon the blazin2' brands stifled 
stoop With the hut'deng'J he b<'lUevo I will prOClal1l1 pardon -quick, ~~~5i~YW~~~O~i~~ :~!! t~e~ra~ewl~st ~~ The e\olutlon of the ,;}eeve, from tahmemfiuren,bte"ofOnr, e It could sprc~d to the 
would not it he full, grand, unconditIOnal. nncomDro· bold on patience cJirfictly a poor fe· threerlose.Utting, uocotlO

l 
tortuble afraIdr That was the sort of deed whl'ch we-,'c dead, mir,i.ng, illimitable, intlIiite, Oh, tho 0 a ew years ago to 1e eXalll!erate 

Mutt of Goel
l 

I nm ovcNvhelmed when ~~~~ct:l~~O~:~p naoo f~~':a~~~:n~,W~:' balloon and faotastlC arrangement 6tirred BrItIsh lungs to liiirrnnann 
t~lt~Ogf:5i~~~e l!~~~I~s l~g~~'cl f~\veto ~~eh in anv other way disapPoInt.s the hurh WhICh bears the na.me to·day, IS an BrItish generals to praise In Official 
&i'B- you the beight, Lbt and mighty gentleman who thinks Hlterest-ing example o-f- th{\' :r-nfiueo-ce orders, It Is for f;U h deeds tllat t,he 
hlOk~ll the anchor untIl life was made only for bis particular ~f (,aSb on on taste, It !ts: or ~ourse; Iron Oros., of Gerrnrlny, the French 

cables of tbtl ea1'th are ex- and exclUSive use. '1'he shoe IS. how· an accepted fact that ta:o;hion~ must Cv'r,OcStSorO"fa tc:~reosLseogflO~'nOgfl,_R_o~naOrre' gorlVtehne, _ 
ti t to ch th d th e er 0 the otber foot when the change, otherwise tbe stvles 0, dress .co "u 

Lot al!~ha:~~~~ry ll~l!u'eui~ol (>~).er: S~lll~ 10~'d1Y dictator meets a man and I would become a wearlDess to thp. eyc, Each of these decorations mar..ks the 
nal ages in trying to sweep around this thus falls to apDear in tiwe for tbe , but If ,t Jirult could be put on the fact that a !:ioldier bas dIstInguished 
theme. Oh l the graeeof Uod! ltis so llome dinner or lets all uubappy ht. i v,lriations In sleeves tbat would keep himself above hIS hrave comrades. 
high. It is w broad. It is so deep. tic. wife stand tor hours in tile en- 1 them Within the range of bea Ity and 
Glory be to God that where man's oal' trance of some dry goods stom won~ I g-raceful ?lltllne It woq~d be a step 
gives out Gou's at'm begms! \Vhy Will derin", why he does not COme He toward Improvement orne of the 
ye cm'ry YOUI' 8lDS and J OUl' sOrrow'>;-nny would teel awfully and deeply st) les are modern II ed, COD}.cs or slee ~'es 
Ithn0~~'~ '-W~~ ~'3rl;tOtl ot~~l~.sstl~ .;:;~ offended 1t she were to take him to 10 the old portraIts, and 'are worthy
your (ears when thiS moment JOu t:1sk 10r bIB remu:)sness. But woe to or illustratIOn 1ertne'r lOgeuUlty and 
nllght gIve up {l,UU be saved:' Do you ber It she faUs to materlalile on the eccentrIcIty or deSIgn rather than 
not know that everythIng' lS readf:' h18tant when he expects her 101' rOt· theIr heauty and usctulness. A 

['he Tr.,llImre Recovered. luncheon or some other appointment very peculiar variety ba8 the full. 
that is ot tlrst importance Whim. It ness laid ID, deep plaits at th~ InSide 
matters not that cals were blocked or seam, and IS trimmed With \ andvke 
a visitor appeared JUst. at the mo. poln~s of lace wbieb balf cover the 

PlcntJ of room at thtl feast. Jesus 
luw the ring of HiH lovo all ready to 
put upon vour har!d, Come now and 
sit do\\'u, yo hungry ones, at the ban· 
qnot, Ye who ul'e in rags of'Sln, take 
the robe of Chrl&t ~e who are 
swamped I.>y the broakers at'ound you, 
cry to Christ to pilot yon lUto smooth, 
still waters, ()n Q('count of the pe· 
culiar phase of the subject I have 

~':,Wchi~~fy h~e!e~l;e ~;;;.~~:atio~;~~.~~ 
bur that a vessel wont to pioces on tbe 
BC1'lnudns a great many yeRl'S ago, n 
ha.d n. vast tl'ea~ure on t;oard. tiut the 
vo~t:iel being- rmnk. no etlol't was marte 
to raise it·, After many years had1 

~~~S~~I! ~~~):~a, :rn:~ften;~l~:g~.~~.~ 
ago thoy l"cll('hed .. he pldce where thtl 
vt:sscl was said t-o ha.v(~ ~unk. Th.ey got 
into '" small boat a.nd hove rod over tne 
pineo, Then tbe diyol'8 wont down, and 
thoy bro"'o throuq-h what looked 
like Il' hmestono covt)ring, and 
the treasures rolled out-w hat 
was found aJtel'wsl'd to bp , 

i.n AU-lOt'iean money, wor-th $),500,000, 
tbe foundation of a great business 
houso. At that tUDe tho whole world 
ru.oiced ovm' what was ('aUed the luck 
of these On who 
ha.ve been 
and havo MH><e..rCm't~_4'fiMl'--lLt-
want to tell YOll to night 
hovers 'OVer inft.n-ite-wealilure 
rlchcs of God Ul'e nt your feet. Trea.s· 
ures that nevel' hut and ol'owns tha.t. 
no\'Cl' g"ow dim. Who will go down 

wlien she was startlns,r- to jom slee\e Allot.her bas deep, plain cufr 
snould have flown oyer aU on lower sleeve, whJch IS cut with a 

Just as be does Ddt wheo be hand un the top that eXl.enfrg, to .the 
makes it l'onvenifmt to break an en- shoulder, Circular culTs at the eluow 
gagement witb ber. and. circular epauletJ at the sbouldAr 

Why !ilbould any mortal wbom the are stIll another fancy" and draped 
BJble tells us does not I ossess tbe en. huttertJv pulfs are d1Vtded by two 
tire number or fIbs originallY lD- plaited ruttle.q, The puffs are really 
tended to keep biru. JD -place put on pretty tor evenlDg' sleeves when made 
airs and leel that be -Gan make o\er anoth~r sleeve or la e. 
break appolDtment, at his own sweet Women all a WOIDQ,n See., Them, 
will with Dover a word of adverse 
comment to be breathed reU'ardlD.r 
his actlons'~ Why should he be a. bit 
more prlvilcR'ed, we inQuire, than the 
unhappy little creature who breaks 
her neck to do what. he Wishes ber to 
do, but who sometimes rails because 
the flood tide ot Clrcum~tances if/; too 
powerful to result and she j8 unwiU~ 
ina:ly ')wept along by 1[,8 overruaster
ing torrent, Why, indeed, shOUld 
one be more cen"'ured than the other? 
we ask, and the 0 ho comes back, 
answering: "Men arc supeflor be~ 

~~::d ~~~~~~~~ ~~~yn~~ i~ J: d~r!~lt 
~b echo, but still because 
ruen are -inen the worhl 'Will wag 
along on" Just the same I1ne\en hnes 
until tbe end 01, time-Phhadelpbla 
Tim ... 

V ANITY is woman's conscieor'8. 
A WOMAN':; day sbould. begin at 

nle'bt, 
IF you want to know a woman, 

marry her. 
WUEUE there is a WIll there is a 

woman, 
WOMEN are very Kood to eat, but 

very bad to digest. 
MA"SY W)men can make even home 

haDPY bllt the" own, 
A WO:\-IAN's love is bewildering, tin 

yon ~et It, then it IS embarrassing, 
A WOMAN Is strongest when she is 

we,lkestj a man is weakest wben he 
is strongest. 

TELL a chIld that he 1S good, a man 
that he is great and a woman that ~hc 
is beautiful. 

flOW and seek them') \Vho will dive lrrgprefoltlble WQroan. WOME~ are ahyaV$ wlsblng that 
for the peat'l of gt'catpr'!co'.l Who will' WornP,1l anx,- steadily extendlni.\ men were tru.e; men are alway:; Wish. 
~~di::;~h~:'~~" f~~ :~~~g :iel;'~i~;~h, ~~~ their Held of labor and securlDg posi~ tn}l that womeD were new, 
two handei of blt,.io(t stretched out to· tlOns io tbe most masculine cbarac- A WO~lA::-I ~enerally make~ the wprst 
ward thy !foul, a, ~'osus says, "Come ter ot service. Each year Bria tnem ot a good hUSband.; a mU-n generallv 
unto me, un ,e that IIl,h()I" aud at'O en2allina III ocoupatlon3 that had 1 makes the best 01 a lJad wlfe. 

hel:l.\·Y Ia.den, and I will glvPo yoU "08t" been coosldered as po:;sJble only for I AUE women, dear Lady Bettv, 
-:::: -=~-::..:-..::....::-==-=- ruen to perform, In NehrasKa a angelS tn disguise or angel .. 10 dts-

The :'ole\\' RUle.s. woman owns aod. personally operates grllce? Thl~ appear,"'\o be a perpetual 
('pOD hlgb SUrgical nuthorltll.", \\10 a travelinll' ~team thresblll~.machtn~ I problem. Let DIe then -ubmlt a 

are [\,:\suroJ that the new rlftes aro outfit and I{oes ahout the country I ~ew ob~ervatioDS which may assIst to 
It l~ Not.tn UUUllmlStteJrKtll, merdtul armsof Wdf. compared with with It and makes herowu contracts. I sol\e it -Madge, ID London. Trutl, 

'\gain tlJo ullUrvt\iliug effort or those tho old ones. Men wbo have had to 'I'bere are two women ('aptaln~ on _ 
),](H1itol'l't~11cau 0..\I'81110U hu.a Ii. lountcl'· stand Ul) 3,rainst bullet .. , and may 6tearuboats on the Mil!islsslPPI RiVe!. Sheets in Scotland. 

~~i!'~)~lnG~~~l~r' !~~~:: ~~~;~t~~.trWh~~~lol;~~ ~:~; :~lgOt~l~~~~ln;tWil~~~o~~¥~~' ~~ :~~n~~~e~:~sn~ap~~;lt~~eS~~~: sh;e~e ~~~t~~ ~t\ ~l~:P~~)~~l ~~:~asr~~ 
otet'llai sph'it lhtslu,.lfi upon llsoureoucU· Dr, ~te\ensQ[), the Profe.,sor of :-;ur~ ber own hoat: tbe other IS o~ned by I hay been peculi,u to Scotland, and 
tlOll, WI) tl'Y to Ha'~! ourselvel:i, "''''0 I gery ~\t NetIoy ~lllitan Hospltsl.\\bo a company or merchants. There is to have made special Irnpre",slOn on 
RR,Y, "Gl\'{, mt' t~ stout 081' (()f' my l'lght rond a paper on "ounda JO war at another (aptalD al a n-eamer on Pu. UJore than one English traveler 
hand, a-ivo mo a ii'lt.out (nW fOl' my left I the f'anltslY COIl,;r:ress Ii man IS J,!et ~ouDd. ; }'yncs :\loryson, w.ltin'" In 1~)!}M-, says 
hun 1, lUHl I WIll puB myself lIlto 'r.TIT ' Tb th n plot '" 
~1W!tV." :\0 .~ WlWO of !-liu ('OIUt)S I either t\.lIIcd ontrtght by tbe new hut· ere are ree wo~e .. 00 "They u~ed but OLe .sbeet, open at 
arw<iasiles nllt nBC wn}, and a WI\\,O 0 }i'ls or Is so sllghtlv wounde I that be the MissisSIPPI Bl\er, all hoLd Ilg 11· the slues and top, bur, c:o"c a.~ tbe 
ttllllptatiOlI eomUH nud tlW:lho~ you It! ra.nldh reCO\'CN Thu!\ t,he Dumber censes. In a. :"lDgle s.aw nnl In, feet .. nd so douhled", and ,Julln liay, 
~lllothl,:}J' n ,t\. :.\ul theJ'u nre ,lent..} or I (\f '-ulol{'r, Idllt'rl outrluht III battle IS W.1-:;hlollton state two women \Hll k t e naturalist, who VISited ~cotland 
I'n~'kg (n w111cll to toltlldm' ~e("lllln~ly lIkelv to be gre,l.ter!O the future than on tbe

1
Shtngle Ula~hlDe!'l.. and at an· about 16IL', remarked that' It IS the 

lH) halOCll' Hlhl 'A ludl to Hail. Sin in the oa~t,., hut not nearl) so m.1Uj other mIll tn the same locality a I Olanner. in some places there to la 
U,lU1

t ~ 1h,'own oVCt'bOU1'd, Ot' we muat will "die of wounds U Tbe uew- WOUlan run!'> the dumwy iOIl enl!{lDc on but on" 81 eet. as larne as twoY 
PCl'lHb, fasbloned bullets fly With such Ycloc~ that hauls tbe Immense logs Into the turned up from the (eet upward." ' 
V(~~~~~~ b~~o:~n (~1~~8t~~~e ~~e~. ~~~ I l1i\ that, IOs~\>ad or ~ruashiDg a bone, mill yaret. In Ctllcago a woman IS 1 'rhe pmctlce I uuaJrine was con. 
lie\'l~ 0.1\ I tmy in regal'a to a Jut-m'e \ they pas~ clclm through it. Tuus thl,\ enginel'r of 0, steam laundry plant., ~ tinued until re'cent times. 'and I b 1\'e 
wodd They bollo,'~ Illat religion 18 . end of it all i" that there will be Jess bavlng ,Conl.rol of the large eng'ne ! when a Doy slept ID • sbeet 01 the 
thtl fit'i1!, the lust,tbollllhuteueoe,"it)' I hngcrtnj( sUlrerlD~ from Kun-s!Jot andconsldera,ble macbltJelY. Another kind, Such p,eces of l'n~n were 
'rhev do (,)\'ol'ythlng hilt trust iuClu'i:,;t, ) WOllUd9 Uftl'f future battles. Cb\eg/lo woman. is eD~meer (If the en· I termed .... hee~·' par exceIlence. the 
rrlH~:V maKO 81x'll' stl'oketl in Q InInute, \ tlre plaut., .engme,&stearu heat., ele. I sln<J"le c ,verlnj.l:; which are now used 
'rhey hE..~nd inl Wil,\d with all clu'ne!:lt~ i J,H'IH'O,,-K! ye) ar-e broke, ~"am, vator pO\fer and water SVstem-1n I bei~2" c-al ed "haIr 8beet.s "-The 
n~~s, u.nti tb.~y l\e \)3. -16.' uut\L the put \lpyuatl r~'l.~er an' I'll glb yo' tlve one of tile sky-&crai)er bUl dtDIlS (lown \ bcottlsh ~\Dti narv. 
musl'lea nrc dlstt.·m~"d. ur..d yet they I chlJ'111 00 It 'bbDSOD-'Vha~'S dat? town and a wou.\n run~ an ele\'ator I q 
~~:\,~oH:a~~ atu\\~h~~ i 1h tl~~'e'i:~~-e \ An' \e:n~ me 'tl{'~elY at }oll.h etcy? a hotel tbere One of the I1:reat No AR'!ll \S tong enou~h to reach 
That lS uot tQ.o w~· to" go to w~ri'l ..Not tt:1l.el1. Sl'.hl mB [actQnes Of household furnIturel to~ruorrow, 

--~~--------------

THE MAGIC PURSE 

It Is Easily Opened 'Vhen You KnQw How 
to Do It, 

The purse shown III the picture is 
of kid, strongly sewed, Its four semi
circular sections coostltutmg a corn· 
mon central pocket of conslderablo 
c&pacity, It hI. also eastlj opened 
wben one "knows how," bIlt otber~ 
WIse tbls ]s a matter 0\ er whtch one 
may long puzzle 10 \',}.In, for the parts 
are apparently so put together as to 
afford no acces~ to the InSide wltbout 
cutting toe ]catber or rlpPJDg the 
seams For the benefit of the curi .. 

THE MAGIC .'-PU_"-'='_ .. ___ _ 

DUB, or tbose who ruay wish to become 
possessed of a "seclet" With which to 
"'ntertalR a friend, we Will explam. 
Of the tour central seams separating 
the sectIOns one seam is fOl'med of 
transver,.,e thlcad", the ends of wbicb 
are in the 1'erOlclrcular edge or the 
·ectlon on Clther Side, sp that by 
'rimping inwardly tbe outer edges or 

• 

these t\\O sectIOns tb-e seam at the ~ 
bottom mav be separated, allQwing '1\...) 
af..cess to thc lnterior bv inserting 
the tlngers between the cross 109 
thread"'l these threads agam drawing 
the edges of the seam tugether when 
tbe cuter edges of the sections are 
returned to normal position. 

Northumberland's Soto.ble.~ 
X orthum berland, Pa , at the con

ftuence of the Susquehanna's north 
and west branches, has a world~wide 
faIlle among chemists .IS the former 
reSidence and bunal p:ace of Dr. 
,ioSf'ph Prtefit1y. the dIscoverer or 
oxygen ga'i and, perhaps, principal 
founder of modern ~benlJstry, Wben 
he came fr(l?!l nglaud to AmerIca, 
about I "7(q. chair of Ghemlstry 
was ntT-ercd ::n by the enlversity ot 
Pennsyi \'ama, but lip decllDed it, 
saylllg' that be wish('o to live 10 tbe 
country, and ~oon after settled at 
Xortbumberlan(\ He dIed there ten 
years later HIS house \\11 .. still stand~ 
Ing \\hen the centennial of chewhtry 
wal'l ceiebrated at Nortbuwberland 
~o ISH 

------
Can't Dt'ddt:', 

A South AmerIcan paper says there 
is a WIde difference of opmion among 
Irnporter~ as to whether it pa)s bet. 
ter 10 tlle long run to brIbe the of~ 
fleers or pay the duties. 

:'\ot. Enough. 

'l'here are seventl'StX hOWe'Qpa'bIO 
bos!)Hals 1D th1s ('OUlItiL"(. __ _ 

•. ., 



• 

Chinese and: tbe:tJamera.. 
Messrs, Al1en and Sachtleben, the 

,t?~\~~e~~ue:~co~~:!:t:i~:sd~~~11~a~r: 
Ulusiou concernin~ tbe ig'llorant Chi
nesE\.. \Yriting in the Oentpry()f their 
arrival at the. city of LaD-chou-foo, 
tb,ey.say: 
, "OIl tho comma.nding heights across 

~£~ ~i~\~l~~;~u~t~gf~: . t~ltf~~~~r~h~ 
, m'owc1 swarmt.-d in front of the ca.mera 

'!h::~;~~a~~:s ~s~:1~:l~t~tiO~~ 
us against taking photogra.phs in China 
lest "YO should do violence to the many 
popular BllPOl't:ltitions, but the only 
trouble we evor'experienced in this 1'0-
I.>poct was in arousing po'pularcuriosity. 
We soon l~arncd that; in ot'del' to get 
something be ides Chinese heads in 
our pictures it was necessary first to 

ri~~1,t ;I~£ ~l~:~r!~~~il~~Jd~~t;,e ~~~~~d 
to the fcene wo whihetl to taka." 

A.u AmplE' Fllnd of Piaai'l'ur8 and Health 
May be deriv.ed from an ocean voya.:re and for
eign tlaveL But before one gets oue's "sea 

-Ie!=isn on, as the saUor says, the abominable 
qualms, beg-otten of RC!~'Bickness, have usual
ly to be ~:otten over, Delicate people sutIer, of 
Course, more than the roblUlt frQm this aU
ment, hut few sea:trn.velers escape It. A~o.inat 
the f[h:lltful nausea it produces, Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters i'l a reUable defense, and is 
sO esteemed b:rtollrists, commexctal tra.velers, 
yachtmnen and mariners, An ailment nJ>:ln to 
seu-siukne1:ls often Il.ffiicts land tmveicr.'1 with 
~1·{'al;: HtOlllilCh!I, This is often brought on by 
the jnll'ln~ of It mHwny train, Disquietude 
ill tho I'astrio region from thil! caUfle is al wa.ys 
remerlied uy tho 13Htor.'1, which nlso pre\"ents 
and eUIC'A 01dI1::1 nnLl fever, rhclllllatiAtn, nerv
OUI! n.nd Iddney trouble, constipation a.nd bU
toulmess. -,-,-__ ,.-_,,-__ 

Enf"Y C'(,llL t'jeepf';. 

Tho 6[""~t. .A modcan cont WI19 struoli 
of! and put ill cinmla1.ion, u.::-t 101 years 

~;'~~1~~' l~;:~~t~r;~~ila~o b!~~\n~~~~ 

• 
but. l.Lc.y wt'ro eXJ..)(.H·i:11ont~ oulv a'Id 
"'01'([ IlO, ::>1' pllt Ll (ireu laUon. Th,) t:lO
culled. \\.-u-::hi'l:;:-;on cent .... , whicll exist· 
~d l!!·ovi[~ll.~ t,~ "ihe ct,,:e uho\ 0 given, 
were not. 19~1:;:!Ll uy tho G )VOI'nrnent, 
Etnd V;C\'l', t.H .. 'l'do!·o, llnly med~ls, The 
rent of l~'" ,;30.., ven' Birnilar to the 
la.!·g'0 o:n\.·, uf'later da1.l), "'itll 
toe, x n that tho 1~'2e 01 Liberty 

til tho l'igllt, l!l1d the 10gemL. 
incl! ou ill a ohain of 

~l'lldyo\lr full n [mf' and I)d(llo<;~ tn Doh· 
llin,,' Soap !\If:.; Co., l'hilntklpilil'. Pll., by 
r,·turll )[[nl l , :ll1l1 ."ot fr'or' of all ('(lSI. a 

,'(IUpOn \\ol'lh f-t'vt'ral (jnl!:!,!" If ",",p(1 by 
you to Ih full ad\Tanta)!;tl, DOll't de\llY. 
Till'! 1>1 wo,·thy ,1t1ontIOll. .. ,. 

A (lAS wpll at Ivlont.p .. lier, In(]" hus 
chang-cd it" tun!", urid oil floW8 fI'eely 
h'OUlILs moullJ. 

POTATOES ('.ooked in the skin<o.con
tain mOl'e nutrimont than if peelod. 
before boilillg, 

Fan .Medicine 
Is (ully as 1mportant and as beneficial as 
Bprln!! Medicine, for at this sea.son thore Is 
great {Ltrl!!:cr to health in t.he varyIng tem-

~ per,l.tUro, (old storms, walarial gel'tnl:l, and 
the pl'ovaleul:(\ uf feY{\r~ nn(1 otbet· serious 
disOases. All tho~e may be ayolded i:I' tho 
blood is kept pllre. the dlgostion good, and 
thevodily hoalth vtgorous, by tllklng Hood's 

• 

H~ Stw;:-riZla 

""".puc1Il", "My Ht· Cures 
tIe boy, fourteon years 

;~~~f~~~d bUI~C~t'~:l~~~ ~ 
Dl.lc!L A frleud of mIne said Hood's Sa.rsll.~ 
parllla cured hIs IItllo boy, tlO 1 procured a 
bottle of (,he Illedlcine, a.nd tbe re"lllt haS 
beeu Umttlle bll.nch has left hi!:! neck. IL was 
60 neal" the throat. t ka.t bo could not ha va 
£food It much longer wlthollt relict." l"IlRf'>. 
ha 11000, 324 'I'horndlke St .. Lowoll, Mass. 

Hood·'SPTiTS-a.re p-;'--;;~pt and eru~Te;.;t."·--~ 

KNOWLEDGE 
Hrings comfort and improvement l!\Dd 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly-used. The ma.nYI who live bet
WI" than others and enjoy ife more, wlth 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
ada.pting the world's be.st pro.ducts to 
the'needH of physical beIllg, WIll ~tte~t 
the. value to health of the pure. hqUJd 

-laxative princip\eH embraced III the 

• 
lI'emedy, SyruJI of Figs. , . 

Its excellenrk IS due to Its preRentmg 
in the form most a('ceptuh.le and pleas
ant to the taRtt', tue refreshlllg an0-truly 
beueficial l'ropcl'tief.l of, It perfect lax
ative'; effeetllllily clenmang the 8y."tem, 
dis eHing ("oldf.l, 1j(,atl~('hc8 ao(~ te~('ra 
anrf perm:.lll('Tlt.~\' ('lI,r)]]g; COl.l"t.lpntll:n. 
It })a.~ ~ivt'n ::>alhfal'tlOl1 to mlllliH1H ~nd 
wet V;lLb !I,p ~ljljlr()\"!ll of t!Jl~ lll"d~(:ai 
profeSSIOn, \)( C.lU!-oe it act." .on the .I\l~
ners, Li¥.el" :llld B~)wpIR Without wl'ak
flDmg thPlll ~lll,1 It 18 p(>rfe('ti.r free from 
livery Oh)(,('udllllole suLstance. 

Syrlll' "f FigR iR for sale hY.Il11 drug· 
gi"ts ill ,r,(ll' nnd ~l bottles, ?ut l,t 18 .man~ 
ufartllred by the Cal.iforJ?la Fig ~yrllp 
Co. only, whuse name 18 pTll1te(l Oil l":~'ry 

Jl.ckage, also the Dllme, Syrup of I' Ig.ll~ 
~nd being well infor~ed, rou wdl WJ~ 
ftc{;ep1, CDS :lluu5ti:~te.~ .?_ft~red. 

, cans, 

;~~ ~~t?~,o, ~ °rO,,,O·'t,,,'.lIv 

last fHteen years, DESIGN 
gan twenty-tlve years ago, 
corn in Maine and tomatoes some 
years later, One·hal! tbe sweet corD 

The First Story Is of Brick and Stono ('on- i is still Chnned in Maine, and five 
structlon. tho Ul)per Story BelnJ;: t;bln- I years at:o 19.,200,OOO-;eans were put 
glad-Root COverNt \VHlt ,"lock state-I ,Up yearly. "" 
Jnterlor Is Commodious. ~ The to}nato pacK Is three times as, 

-_ large, but, like corn, it has increased 
• C031, About 86,000. 1ittle in the last five to eight years. 

'l~his design shows a good. st\ldy for: The pack this year is 9uly 10 per c.ent. 
8 bank and library, suited to the rc-.' larger ·than In 1883, and the increaS3 
quirements of a small country tow.n. \ then for ~hree ye<\rd has not h,cen 
The first or ground floor contains the [ ~ar.ge. _ It IS true the production s.ank 
bankin(~-roo!:n which is large and In 188.) to haIr the p:resent amount, 
Bpa{'.iou~ and 'adapted t,O t;he wants I and taking the average ot the years 
and req~ircments of both national; '8:J1 's.t, 'S?!. compared' wIth '8H, '87, 
and savings lw.nk. rl'he businesR: '88, the Increase aD;l0un1s to one
room Is reacbed by a separate eu· tll1rd, But II the last e!gl)t ye.ars 
trance throucrh a t[lrd vestibule. Tho be considered thiS Important trltclo 

Officially reported, 
after elaborate com~ 

petitive tests made 
un1er authority of 

Congress by the 
Chief Chemist of the' 
United Sta,tesAgri

cultural Department, 
. Superior to all 

other Bak,ngPow--. 
,. ders in 'Leaven

ing Strength. " in turning out food has not kept pace 
with turnIng out railroads 0.': build~ 
ings,-PhiladelphltL Pr(~ss. 

A LAWYER'S SPRA,INED 

How. III conscqucnef'.~ 1I1~ 'VUe Uecame 
Ca!;OH!.cr of Ii GOO(lly Fund. 

The most Careful Iiou-5ewife 
will use no other. 

A lawyer's wite recently gave an· 
amusing account of bow she accumu· 
lated a considcrable tunu trom her 
husband's business without his knowi. 
ed~c He was a very prominent 
member of the bar in one of the 
ru a[ counties, and at each session of How Its Ehsll:!1 Cq,Me to lIave a DrlLg'On. 
the court was retained on one side OI aud" !'un. 
tho otber in nearly every case, One The flug of China is one of the guy· 
winter term arrived, and t,here werE fi~~ air::~l;~a e:~~i~'w. Tfue t;~~~p~~' t:r~ 

-----.-- several hundred cases on the calendar hand COl'n61' if; a small rod sun. LOOH:
'fault is very large, and should b2 for trial.· In a large numb!r of intontlyat the 8un is a fierco Chi. 
built upon 1:1 sol:d g:ranite foundation them, owin~ to the depressed tlnrln, nesc dragon, 
interior lined With a steel ('asc one cial 1'ituat.ion, the doi'endaots wcrE The dragoll's beUy is n. brilliant led 
inch thick, neyt to which should be figbting for delay. . and white, His green baok i; covered 
granite 8toneSODe foot thick, doweled The evening hefore the court with stitl' knobl:l. He is I:lt,andinj:! on his 
together with steel dowels, then ont- opened, the attorney mentioned, wtlO two hind paws nod the left lm'cfoot, 
sHe of this one foot thick with best, may be called Mr, X., fell Oll the ice ~~~lre~.et:ti~ t:~~~toe1~\'e:fO~k~~g~~~ 
bard brick, laid in Portland cement;: and sprained his ankle. Tbe next stt'etchQ.s sway in the rea'". The drag'. 
the doors to be~ouble,· ~lth heavy morning.)n the call of the calendar on's nec!{ is arched back. Hi I mouth 
iron vesLilmles, grouted in wU,h in conrt, when the first case was is wide open and he locks us if he.wal'u 
Portland cement, the top covered reached, a young attorney ar(jse and about to try to swallow tl1e I;'ed 8JD, 

witll railroad iron, on which place a. stated that he represented tho de. an1d'h,.o" Jtull~aCneenS~}r1a~1,h~s la{lr~.h,ltroedbO.udYn 
floor of granite thoroughly grouted, I fendant , and that Mr. X., who was 0 va .... , 

CLC. A guard room could be here I coull!::lcl in the case, hatl sprained big with rays l'adiuting in 0.11 direotions 
placefl bet,ween the bank.::vault and ankle the nigbt be10re and desired !~~~t "!~~O~nY~~~~~na~~d t~~O~~t~~jS~ 
the library-vault. This room could an adjournment. rl'ho court an- grand inVHSi(ln. '1'0 i'l,Ymhnlize their 
be reached from lavatory, and by nounced that alter the calendar was anticirated victory thoy adopted tho 
haYing an opening over vault door, culled he would dispose of all apl1li. tlarr of to~dn:v. T~ey to')k 1,110 Bun of 
the guard could ...:ontrol the ent,rance, catiolls for an adjournment, A great Japan and rrHtde it small and put it in 

rnH' private omee would be found many attorney~ tullowed in the walre front of the dl'argon's mouth to ex pross 
very u~eful for~ direl"torR' nwetiog'fl, I of the young lawyer in the first case, the idea that tho Chine 0 dragon 
and pI lvate hUSlDC"'1:; g-eoel:llly Tho and annollneed that Mr, X was coun. would uovout' the .lapanese, It hap· 

t d pencd, hOW(H'er, t.hat tho Chinm.e fleot 

Jhl]\liento Stroet.s in 'Vashington. 
It is gcnel'ltUy Sl1PPOEou'that th~ dcs· 

iO'nation of tho strMts in Waihington 
bY·numbors and letters 1l1ak~" pel'~ebt-
!fa~~~~: ~~~vt:t f~~rntd~t t~:tW': fi~1~~ 
morc ~t1n', cOl'rospondent l'omplnins 
thnt WMhington i'l lwginniut:r to be us 
budly 01f Gsj.,lludoll in le~pect of dupli· 
calc 'st,roet numos, Uo says thl\t Wa~ .. h· 
in~ton hn tho TOng' stroets 01' places, 
eight Mndison Btl'eat.'; 01' elleye, ~even 
thoronghfa:'.,s named after Gl'ant, six 
aHel' Lincoln, .-.ix aftt}1' Jaek,:;oll, iji~ 
aftol' Waahiu.zton, live aftol' Piel'ce~ 
nnd many dlq)\icates of smnll street!:! 
namo,\ a.fter rosidontR of 100M note, be
sWo" six PI'OS-pccts, oight ·Ploasant 
thol'oughrarQ~ u.nd six "'.r" stroot1;l or 
alloys, and ubout 100 duplicates of oth" 
ernnme~.~. ____________ __ 

J)1l!iorde ... 
'l'hal~ iR the st:lt,Q or YOl1r atolluu'h, 

}{llOW it, you fN'Ii H, you show it. 
rPlllcrly you tHled I~ Rl11~n8 'I'ahui(':i, 
t>l1I'O and (l1rt'ct.1.v~o~ ___ _ 

A nrcY~~i-:r~ to l'un on n. single track 
oC n l'u.ill'Oo.tl has be~n inveutOll by a 
man in ~~nh, \V~ __ ._" , 

Ill'lils CatRI'.'h OUI'«:' ' 
Is It cllD.,tlttttl~llt\l cur~, Prlpo price '16 cts cellar eontain8. t le oec{'ssary room: tiel and iJad sprained his ankle, U(I cw'o,n'evoekle·idngon"nit ... "rwm.yytouIJl.0pO.'(nlOObym"eogrw.".'t for heaLing apparatu'-l, fuel, etc., and I moved for an alijournment. The <> Q 

js reached h,v a stairway from direct-: court stated lhat application to post, storm, and u.ll but three of the 1UO,000 t h 
ors'lroolrl, baviDgnooutsjdeelitran('e~ pane cases would be decided in the perished. Despite that unlucky be· foJdH]~,~Ud~~~~P~~~~~~~e~~~dn~UCtb: 
Thc side-wall desk in busines~. rO:HU morning, and then the court ad. ginn og in the use of tbe flag tJle Chi- silln of the cross. 
i'i an indispensable feature In all journed. lleso retained it. 

banks, noll the set.tees placed each " Whcn evening- came, Mr.X,'s door. .----- tl\t~~P:~l~y~l~~e~kSP"~!n:~~:s~v:!rdl ;~~t 
------- 0011 rang, uod a gentl~man appeared, DELIGHTS OF OFFICE-HOLDING. ]t Is beca.uso sbe US09 Glenu's Sul»liur 

who iDquir~(l fur !tIr. X, His wife Poe's Friend, ThoDl!l>8, DraWl! so At~!"I1(1t. _.~S~O.~I'~=="",====~=~~ 
~~:.~~~e!a;l~~n~~!~d ~!i~t(~t:: ~~~~ Iva Pl~tnre for thA Poot_ .--.-----. -ASSIST NATURB 

In the Poe corl'espondence publ1shed 'n litt.1e nownud thel1 
a spraIned anlde anrl could see in the Century, dealing with the pew in reUloving oft'end~ 
no one. rrhe stranger explained to riod of the poet'~ nIsi iance ~n Phila.· illg mntter from ttie 
Mrs, X, that he was a lawy(~r, and delphia,lB given tho followmglotter atomncballdbowels 
desired to rctain .Mr. X, as bis coun· from .Poe's friend, l"rod:'l'ick William and you tbereby 
sel in a case, and handed her:1 rdll ot Thomas: avoid a multitude 
IJil1s as a retainer to be delivered to "WASHINGTON, May 20, IBH, of distrellSinB"dd~e-
ber husbaud, '1 he duorbell rang at * * * "How wOllld you like to be ~:~~:'l~~I~\t~iillHI~~ 
least a dozen times that evening, and an omce-holder here at $1.[0 J pel' year, less frequent need 
on eael1 o~c(lsion a lawyer appeared h~~~~::r :S~~~b~~ ~a~~~lotosah~~ ~~~: of dootor'a 
and informed Mrs. X, that the eral creditors, pays hi~ officials with 1 known 
senkes of hel' hllsuand were desired tt~e ~ugt~~l~~~\Fio ~g:r wo~'~~~) ~~llN~: for this pur-
in Roe VB. Doe, ::-md ilth VS'h,Jloncts, or altor 9 in tho morning' leis\ll'elv, nnd DI~eft~~!c:l:: 
some uther caS8, an n eae ns unca '! the best. Once 
a generous fee was banded to her for ~?t~:!~~~ i;~~ot\~u~Ji\t~odi~~e~r 2a~:d t;e~ usud, tlu!Y nrc nl-

lrlH""r l'l.OOR. her husband. Knowiug her husband's turn no mOl'O that day. H, during W",,'8 in fnvol'o 

~ide 01' the front, windws would be ~be(r)vuOtUt811'e'ta(,tael'IS',hl' satd nothing to him office hours, you havo nnything- to do, i:b:ol~,terl'.S~~oOp~e~'Ilner;.ll'lt(~1 
... it is an a,<:Treea )10 relaxation from the .• 

~(~~~l~~~';~ c~nh\~e~~enn~ c~~~ne~s,bU;i: r.rhe next morning in court the mo~oton~UB la:,dno.'l8 of the day, You regular, not to fur-

tings and ftoi$h lin this t100r to be of :;r~~edan:nO~I~~e~n ~~~~l1n~r'Of ~~: ~~r:i~: fi~~rind~J~~lo~~;i~Y~~~~~I.~~Jbi~ ~~erth~OI~s!if:tewl~ 
ash tilled 1,l}oors of hardwood with f h d you I..'hooso to IUl'ubrato ill a ltornry otber pills. Hence, their greut POf111a.rity 
It ?~aL lJo;der. j. ~~r~~ nc~~~se~,o W~~l~~S s:r:'~I~l~nf~~:r. way why you ('un lucubrat,e. ~A~~ ~~~r~I;~i~I"~:~~e~~l~!lt;II~i!;~~'~~}o~ft~~d 

l1~e sC't'ond t100r ~ontaind rbrary, fere with the due administration ot "'Come on and apply fol' a olerkship; mAuifold derangelUents, 'fbe "Pellets n 
rcadl[lg~roorn, etc., and Is reached by justice and that he had dispatcbed a you c~n follow litel'atur~ ~~[~k a~f \~~l! nl'lclealn"ylr:ol~Xfl~~::~}et~~~~?'-l~~;~,~t1~~~a~~~~:~~ 
a separate :ntran('..e and ~D. e~sy phYSiCi~n to Mr. X.'s hor .. se the even- ~~Ol~~y e~~ b~ull~~ll;-f)~ i1:--''l'hink of reqnired. while lIsillf~ tl~elll: they do not 
stalrca~('. "the ~~llver.r¥desk being in~ before, who reported that Mr, X. that, MaHtct' Hrouk,'l1s Si·, .John say· intcrfl're with tht: dWl, habIts or 
placed III (he Jl()SltlO~ ~hown, renders I would bc out and a.ble to attend tu bis o1.h. \Vrito to 1U(\, if you lovo mo, on lion and produce 110 lluin, g-lipillf{ I 
it easy for thos{' .reqUlrlllg" books, ete., : business in about a week, and the tho roception uf this. ~. " ... to tl;t.> &!stelll. They act ill a mild, 

M.,. heart Is very and to-night. 

Unros't Is In tbo pjt. 

I cannot tell jl'St what It. fe, 

DYBpC~la or dcspnlr. 

- Waehl7IDton St~~ .. 

A e Ripans e T8bu~e 
wlll dieJ)lU It. 

Lo get them wltho.ut e~~i..D.g r-Bad_!C-OUl't was accordingly adjourned for a~l~i}~,ndY~~~~f~i~~8d,to your muther ~~~;!d~'a 'l~~rl'l~~~pl~I~;~~,iH 110 1"caction 

~~~·~~)t~l~~i~~~~ea~~~r;~~~~ c~~l~b~: te;~:r~'ke was on the lawyers who ~ 1'. W, THOMAS." hi~~\~s ~~!~l:~1t~~d~z~ll~~s~~l~~sB~iv~l~:S!l~l~~. p .... ),OD

l
' . ~ - "t[ , " l ,"I, 

'See int.\) the. rea,dID~.room. Tbe had ,:{Jml~ to the sudden detel'mina~ conHtipatiol1, SOItl' Atotltneh,loHHofnp]letl~e, P' U IS" ~' 
work.- IODll1 I~. IeqUlxed for l ~n- tlun to retain Mr. X,ts counsel in 'J'ho Pir4t Sllvin~~ Bank. ~~t;f~ 1~~11J:i~I'g;,I}{~!11(~::~;'~1~¥t~~,,(l~~t?}:{1r .. -O. ________ ' _,' I"' ___ "_~' __ , 
rlacl~lDg, ('o\'el'l.ng and labellDg" order to get theil' cases adjourned The firsts<1ving-s bunk in this coun. distre5S tlflt'r cating. and kl11dred.demnge- .. ."".': __ 
books, etc.. while the vault ma~es i ver a term and Mr. X. was a. very try dWSs . ttO l.Jhil~d ~~hifR1(jsavi~"; mcnts of the liver, fltolllnf'\t and bo.wets, ,. I II 
an excellent tlre·proof room io which I ~ucb Elurprlsed man when on bis re- !:'tiH ill ~~\~~~~~~an~~:te~~ In 'j81tl, Ii In proof of theifl'!t1perior excellence, {t can Wi) are p.l'cparcd to supply newBP~.p~r~ edl~ .. 
to store valuable papprs, or to be coverya week later his Wife told him 6uvitlg~ bank was founded in Boston, ~do~;~~~~l~~ll~ 1~~~~~i:~~'~ ;~~~I~d~r~ft~;~:K~ ed in the intf.lfe~1; of tbe Populist Put!".~,. 
used for to~n records, etc, The the story ot lIel' evening callers and and in II-1JII one was l:ltar ad tn .r-.;e.... fir~t trilll. Put *!'l-~~enled, ~la89 VH1IB,' competent editors, upon a plan tbll.t wi,t Sd

f readl~g~room Igapleasantroo~" and gave him a roll of money that York, Nati nal bankswet'eauthorized therefore always fre::lh and rchnble. Ohe anytowna.wideo.wakeHome;Popullstj!lum 
with lts open fire· place, in whIch a amounted to close upon $800. by val'ioUI;i a::!tr of Uougl'es8 in 1Mij.1. ~,i~ii~:'~i~~llci~' ~B'/dil'~I~:;i;ih~~'~Qa~r~I~~~dt~ e.taamaI1 exveUBe. FOdUl~parUO~lal'a~~dte , 
wood fire can Le burnt, would be a -- .----__ el~r"n)·lmae'n'dt \lv"a~I't,~gl~ltetI~~anb:~k!b:o <touv~ digp"tiolt, or to relieve dl,fltress {rom over. 
pleasant place to while away an even- The Oonot.·y Home. ~ J . k ftel" (11tll1(>r They are POPULIST 'I 
iog fn reading". The book room 1s Tbe home habIt and the custom ot Govel'nment bonds, BntI to do so 11 ~j~~.'~~'u~~;.~o~~ced ~rantlle5, al;Y child will " ' " I 
neatly a.rranged so as to store about con!:!erving homeS-in shurt, the Jove g-ave them tbe right to if:l6U

t
e n1oteh"'l to readily take them. P'O. Box 804, " ' 

the amount of \ 0 per cen. 0 t ose Accept no f>uh.<;titntc tltat may he recom. 
of home and Jand-js the basis of they hud bought, A Bl1vings bunk iE mended to be "iust as good" It mny be 
public tranquillity, prosperity, and Jc'h(llt'l,a'''C',taenl.k'I~' flldnep.r~f:j.lc'.';I' (,a!panl:te~,r,Oam Nil~: bdlf.'r for 1"t' dl:a/n·. b('cause ofpayillR" him 
safety, Ijermanent homes for all the ... " i " v., ~.... a bettet I)rofit, hut he iH 110t the one who 
people, and as many of those homes tioual Ixmk is a banlt of uopo,it. ?leeds he p'______ _ ________ _ 

in tLc country as Vossible, arc the' ,- ~ -'~""'C21 

~~~:~::r~~~c~;:s~f~;:J:ft,~~f~;;~:~~~ Isf Itt'S a Jspraaicll'ostbrasiD, °Or B1/1uise ~-~.~~-":~~~ 
are .. vulved in the '1ulet homc, of It . _____ ~_ _ __ ___ _ ______ _ 

;~~re~ou,~,;r'SI~~~lret;~v~b~~'t!:~,~, ~~~ Will Cure It .~~~~=_~o~_ ,c-c c,~~, 
fric[llt" of demo 'raUc gOYCl'Ollll'ut ~ . 

must look fOI" the preservatIOn aDd ...... - IJnm __ eif;!illU_m&l3IiI_AwmllJlllIII!lIIil3!lll1ll!l!l __ al'J!),"""i![!';!'l!!I1'l 
pcrvetllaLion of Clvli H1JcrLY in Amer. 
ica. Only tboHC who own and llJ\ tl 
the domicile whereIn they r]w{~ll will 
llr(lp('rJy l'Oll"prVe t,ho I ep'lll)1Ic. 'l'I)f' "LAN ()F f;t~('ON\l Fr,{)()1I.. 

"nitI'd ~tates Is the concreta ()f 
,,('\'en tlJ(Jll-allil \(I!umps, the: :il('"()VP.8 homeH ()f O:,.OI)(',(JOO (If people. The 
containing till' hookH ilPlng well hurn"s are th!' lntc/..!:ral part..; of !lIe 
11~IIU~d. rrhi~ nO?!" l~lrou~h!l\lt lH"r AUlI'!'lcan [CPUI He Itis rna{\cf;tr ,'l~, 

linl·hr'd III 1011 )(' In thr'll;Jtllral and per] etw·\! bv the ['1. lr. 
Vlltl! (lit and [~cl..,('d .wl)rk ;.tr·t('rlJl ,]H,!11I'M u]ld, ::." lllC iL,l:dfj 
"lit ill ('{liO!". 'lip' sLJlr,.; (If (\e('j,\1l'd, With 1)(1('(.1\" p:lthl)";, "Toe 

'!V!!!)!]. TIll' ;i()()r or lldl"li Wrll,d. land I~l Utl:- Illotiler," S) m,l'y the 
'Chi' tlr..;t, slory if; lJr!('k and .'-lj,otle rnput)jic dt.:clare th(} ('ultureu hOllle 

('(JnL,t,IIJo"liIJD. trw lI[11't'r ('torr IH'lrll-{ lt~ III other, aDd Ill) repu!).il'(:a.n eXIst 

:~~~~J['(~:uc~)::fbl~';~~/;~(:l<lOlW~~~~ i~la~:~ awl thl>l"c (>xcepL a~ tile COfl . .,("nat:--tr

"lrJ:ln~pnt to any \uwn, and. ('(.'rlainly , ~~r~~t~~~ ~1~~l(~~~~e;~~(iti~~t~~':!;lS('~:~~~ 
il:l a P;lYlfJ/.! iIJ\'est,lJlcnL a ... ;t I" ~)\! no -.J. S'>erllof! )'Iorton. 
l1\t'all" {'XlwTlB,ive. the whu,.c of Uw I ______ _ 
work to ])0 donr' 10 a :--lul.!;taotlal More Haill-Junkin.g. 

manner at a (~o..;t oj' ! A French -"avant bas t,cen "ratn. 
&: Co., N('I'I' I making" hy a proccsH dllIerent frorn 

-----.-- .. - --- ---- the American OD£..aLexplt,ulWg..il,y=. 
!"aC'tR t\hout 1'omat()("'I1. mite, He ~l.'nds a lillhtolngcondudor 

I 
,Till' t,rlTnato I~ a ll!,p.ful ancl whole· int.o the c\()uds hy IlIeans of a kite, 

Bnnw H'getatde \\fh)('/l rarely Ngurf's and db;citaTge-; the e!pctricity of t.be 
tu :;;ta.li!'\tics. II., h {lot ment1(luerl in CI()udl':', thus \)fodlJc.iu·.l; {:ondcnsation 
ttlc last ~ensus... liut thl~ IS t.he fault of the vapor, and, as he alleges, rain, 
of tb<.; o<nsm:o, Dot the tomato. Tbe The e.~erimcnts are stll.l io progreSll. 

Consumptiorr~ 
~\' L l I Jl'llH,dy prOnOll11('('t1 ineurILI)le. Now it itl not. 
of the early st!lgcB of the dls.(~I1Se 

Iud! 

Scott's Emulsion 
~m4f~ ~amY'!'!!l'Y!f'!l!mt'ilI!flBY 

will eff('ct n, t'tlrn qnidrcr thnn nny othOT 
)[!lo\\ll f,i)(~! d~('. Heult'/":I ElIHllHlon I,ro· 
motf's the mal<ing of healthy lUlJgTtj~fmeJ 
relieves infinmmn.tion, overcomes the ('x('ess
iva waste at the disellse and gives vital 
strength. 

For Ooughs, Oolilil, Weak Lungs, Sora Throat, 
Bronchitis, OonBumption, Scrofula, Anremia, 
L08[.eUle_81Land_'lI~8tin.g. JlitlQ.a~@-,,~ J)hlIJren. 

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
TA"l>o: M .... K. K mark on sa!mon-colo,.~d w,.a'pp~:. 

Srnd/"r pomplzld ())J Sud/'r Emu!;i"", r'REE.--· 

800ft a:. Bowne. N. Y. All DruBa:lata. 50 cents and $1. 

8. C. N. U, 



MEROERHOTEL, 
OMAHA, NEJlltASKA, 

COrJHlf, 12th rnd Howard St;'3. Now 
under tb(J management of R SllIoway, 
~la.t(l of the .\lnrraYJ Omaba'H newe.st 
hot~l. HnteA reducod to 82.00, 8:2.50 and 
6..'100 ,per day. r:Pry it thcJlcxt tlm.(~ you 
visit OUlaIJa, 

AUG, PIEPENSTQCK, 

Principal of the lIigh School at Weyauwega, Wi~onsi¥, and Liscomb .. 
gradll:ated from'the law department, M~.ol;t)~~ tTniversity;in 1880; located 
JiUllerton, Nance county," NoLraska.,.in 1880, where he has since been engaged 
in the pracHce of law; was county attorney of Nan~e cOllnty three years; elected 
to the Senate of the Nebraska Lekislature in 1884 and re·elected in 1886; was 
elected President of the Senate during his second te~m; was elected Chairman. 
of the 'RepUblican State Convention in 1887 and was elected Chairman of the 
Republican Statd' CeQtral Commi\tee .in 18S7·'88j was electtld Lieutenant,Gov. 
Q.r.~p~ of Nebras~1.\ in ISSS, a~d, by virtue of hi$ office as Lieutenant Govern.or, 
was presiding officer of the famous joint convention to canvass the election re. 
tu~ns of 1891, whCu an attempt was made to count out the ticket that was duly 
elected j he .~liued a re.nominat~_on f9r ~ieutenant Governor and was elected 
to the Fifty:Ti1ird Congress by R plurality of 3,op;;, -

Hoii~ Gao. IX Meikle! ()1ihwllrad-dresstlie 
people of Wliyne County at the Opera House 
ill Wayne, Friday evening, October 26th. City Bakery 

G;;;~;-rv. Wa~l1e 0pera ~OU8e CORNER RESTAURANT. 
K.ep •• fill! Bleck of firsl-cl ••• Oro. Seating Capaoity, 800, J, R. HOOVER, Proprietor, 

eerie •• aud :r ....... :&:m:'r':t'o"'", . ~AG_. Is the establishment where you 
Population ot Oitv, 2.000, can secure WARM BAEAD. CAKES. PIES. Etc, 

Every day before noon. 
CITY OFFICERS, 

Mayor!" ....................... JAMES BRITTON 
Treaadrer.. . ........................ F. L. NEELy 

Warm Meals at all hours 
. Speolal attent!()D-1!lv<m

to Party Suppers. Auction 1 Clerk ....... , ••.......•..•...•...•.... W. B. MoNEll 
..... , ............. A. P.OHILPS. 

1 •• ~"l~v""",,~, 1st Ward. J. P.Gaertner, T. W. 
Oysters Served' in any Style. ====== 

hold a Pllblii:- Auction in Wm, Beckenhauei;O,-lI-, Kart· 

every Salurday, 8.B.8cll.ce,N Grimsley 

p.m, 

PersonF.l hltving anything; to 8cll
,b.orSC8, cattle. boge, machinery, or house
hold articlcfl-will please bring tbeJD in 
and I will diap()8t' of thcm to the high
eet bidder. 

My charges for selling will be 5 
per cent. 

ED. REVNOLD'S. - Auotioneer 

CITY LIVERY STABLE I 
1:1, 11, RIOHARDS, I'I'Oprietor. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short -Notice 

at Reasonable Rates, 
Perry Bros. old Stlibleo,cornor lst and l'eul Bta 

:T:(j(·i: 
·~.:'IL.'i c1r 

'$tile-Ban. k FBooAHO'TIHE:R· ' 
;OPWAYNE. , 

.·~~pjlAtSTO·DfPai~in $75,000 
~iu. t.l.ll'I.I<Il'.~. ~P"'lde~t: J, w, J""." 

! I I \ ·:"~ItSlt,,rgll; l::t~o.t;' Ley, CasliiQl". 

'A'O;/Il1iivsll!d~klri!l Bu.ln ... Transacted. 

. ht~~G.li paid (lD Time {lopo.I", 

By H. H. Banoroft, 
':-'I'l.w IIh'lt.oriUll." 

. A \/vORH 

Of L,OOO imJIOl'hd foUn pages, 
12 x lB. pr:).tJt,cd (Hl Un.' :Michcl 
pres..~, lLf.l ~ll OdlilJlt lu the Mn.· 
ohim.n·J· Han. rl'bis W"Drlt COIl· 
tains 2r::l pa.rt~ of 10 png-os N\ch. 

'.Ji..ero will btlu\"tlr 

2,500 Superb Pictul'es 
of all siJ':ns. up to ltlull 

" Imgt:,.;\ ehuptol" 0:' 

Fairs of the Past 
\·'l·om 'Hw LoudOl1 Cl·YSt..al 
Pu.laN' of ll'l:ll. to UtA P"ris 
E:.xl)l)sitinn of ISS!!. 

I 'l'hl' .b:.,p(J~itiou WB.:. hut fOI' 

'" A Moment! 
All Time! 

I " ~. FROST, 
Gou(!-.r'i.\.~ t,;\~~,\" {O"k- ::\~'h\'\\;s1ta, at t Sbecl~ 

lhack. Ol1ll1ahll, N"obrIlR~ 

'OUNrv OFFleILS. 
r~.' P. Rayburn, - County Trwasurer, Wayne. 
~.lJ. UuseeIl, - - - County Clerk, " m Martin, - County Judge, .• 
llld. Reynolds, ... - 8ber1tr, 
Oharlott. M. White, - Oonnty Supt .• 
(Joy. !t. WILBUR, • County Attorney II 

1."P, 'Gaertner, - - - COTDoner, 
r.ltdwl!!: Ziemer - County Surveyor 
Ma.rk .Teft'rer - - - County Com'r 
C:Needhtun. "" 
P. W.Oman, 

Rail Road TIrn,e Table 
CUICAGO, ST. PAUL. MtNNEAl'OLIS &. OMAlIA. 

CHURCHES, 

C-~~~)~)!tIf~·;~'S::~~~~~ei~~~:~·U~;~!,~rI~~\t;stlll1-

EP!~~;~~t\~';l-I?I~~~;~i(~:I~~!~.iU Mnsouic HI1U 
Rt.'\". W. H. ;o;jll\riiug, Pmltor. 

FIRST flAPTJ:-;T. 1'1'(>u('hiu~ p,·(·r,'· :-;UII(1I1.\ 
lit 1O;&.i n. Ill, Hlld j ::U) jl, m. P.·uy(·!· uw('t

hl~ Wl'~llIt\!lduy I\t 7 :;jH II. Ill. ~ulldll~· 'Whool 
I\t. 11 :~;) II, lll. B. Y. p, ml'1(1ting tit Ii :30 \I. m. 
Roy. W .. Tllt'oblli<L Pustor. 

~lso c:7i~ l!~d ~~:~ent_ 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

ROBERT PERRIN, 
Has again talten 

-- --possession of the 

Hotel Perrin. 
Where ,he will be glad io wei. 

come fo'rmer patrons and 
many new ones. 

SOllt,h of Railrond Trllck, • Wllyne, Nebr. 

-The Hub's 
~lIe-ad-to~foot" 

\f> 

Boy's, OutOt 
tor t,be fall senson contains as ton()W~: 

0116 Double BrtaBted Coat. 

8~:: ~~i~!~Y ~~l.:t t&::t§~ and 
XtlYO Pa.{1'8 of Knee Pants. S 5 

and still the price will remain Ihe same. • 
Remcmlll'r ... the clot.h 19 n.1l wool. tho worlc· 

mallshtp BUO trimmings flrst-cla.ss.e~rythln~ 
!t~!~t!{ N::~r::~l::ttd-and your money buc 

Scud lor Ro.mples r bettor yet. 1(>t 
ot to--l"oot out8t~. 
r:r: t on 5~to~ ~a.Il~ 
'1.00 on uccount 1s sent wtlh 

THE HUB, 
The Largest Ctolhlng Store In the World. 

N. W. Cor. State and Jackson Sis., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

"RtltLlro.tl(..""eS: Auy ~bi~~hole8llJe Fino tv 

... 
" 

i 
CAPITAL ~N 
A.. L TliCKKH. ?J(;~'I 

KD.~I~r 

" GENER4:~ 
-,-' --

"- ----~~-----~ 



.il' 

.. 

,,"-

: > "Then"' $l1d Now. , 

, ·ago. when Van Wyak was 
: .. ,.U'''''''''', gove~nor. the OmahaH.e 

,the tight with the Abusiness 
Of the .tate against the popull$ts. 
column after colulllll was dovotml 

y pl~cing \>oloro the I(ublic tllo offoot. 
,Jat would.follow a populist vlotory. 

, .. '. : .. r.eIOw is·" .p. ~ra. p .. 1!. : ... Wh.IOb appeared 
'i:'· the Be.N.9vember.!. 181l'~. 
':" ,'The elect!::;;'of, Van- Wyak !IS 
~' :I.'~ of Nebraska. ,y,?uld 1)e viewed eyery~ 
'~,' here in oommeroial a.nd financial eir-

1_, es as a i1l6u811ce to creditors" a.nd are ... 
',' etion in "favor ol the pernioiouB POliCY. 
'. vooated by the populists regarding 
'., he ourrency inflation and the 

Suits, 'for Fallawa' Wi' 
At 

Suoh 
Figures 

as wiUseU .. 
Thein readilY:. 

Wo~'kmanship fil'st·c1a_5 ,!nd Satisfaction Guarantee~~, 

SA·M'L. FRJEDOLP ~f debts. While Genoral Van Wyck 
doubtless does not believe in 

wild money- schemes of his party, 
election 6.S ohtef executi~e would-be 

as ~' menanoe to investors aq.d 
generally. It must b. manl·! =====;".c;,,:,cc,;o==:=,,::,,~=c;::=:==:;;,====::c:-.:,,·: . " .... "~'~ .. _."::C'~; 

intelligent demoorat that 

candidates no business man 
to ~~tain NAl)rMka.'s 

be(;ita~ The (tDnounce· 

isted when the Bee was arrayed on ·the 
side of the busines!::i men- of the state1 
Since 1892 Colorado has had her Walte 
and KaDsas her Lewelling, aud tho 

! trouble and strife following in the 
wake at' u Ifoputh:!t -viot<n>y ill thes{r-two 
states should be warning enongh to 
Nebraska. not to foll~w their f~otsteps. 
-Norfolk News . 

.-..,...-=.",....".,,,.----
i That Abduction. 

1 C?l. Charles A. Warner, of Geneva, 
. Ii was a populist senator in 1891 and sat 

.~ with W. 'ray lor before that gentleman 
J: "lit out" 'I::iuddenly for Oregon a fow 

I
':: days before the adjournment of tho 

. 

legislature. Col. Warner, h.O. W.8ver, has 
, become wearied with Rosewater's per

sistent lying about Taylor bejng "spirl-
-?" ted away" by 'fom Mt\jors or other re
~ publican leaders, to defeat the maxi
~ mum rate railroad bill which was up in 
~ the senate a.t the time of his disappear 
':'1 anee, and he made the ~tatement at 
~ Geneva day before yesterday that be a had interviewed Taylor at Portland, 
11 Ore .. since his flight and that Taylor 
is frankly confessed that he went t\way 
',~,I with Seth Cole of Omaha. an empldye 
Jy of 000 Edward Rosewater. 
er This 1ms beon a matter of common ro
er port sinoe the dranmtie disappearanoe 
!!1 of Ta~. buttilispo~iti\'econfirmatiou 
as of"th~~m-j by- ex-Seua-tGi'--WarUeF---sot-

tit !~:. th~~ai~;l~~O~~eew~~:~l:o~:;:::; 
his hole and explain why this man Cole 

~d took 'raylor to Oregon, whether it was 
'1 by biH orders, 01' ,wbether Cole was be
ih~ traying his employer at the time, and 
~.j \vhy, if CoIf> was -betraying ROflOwuter, 
nn he has ueon retained in the employmen} 
ill- of hi!:! in-jured master all these years 
i~r since he got away with Taylor, 

It is ehp.racteri!:ltic of H.os,e~vu.ter that 
tri- he Rhould I?ndeavor to cover up his 
);rk trackH ill the "Rpiriting away" of Taylor 
~S8. oy laying it to Tom Majors or tbe rail
tire j'und cOl'purathms-, If the railroad cor· 
tlw pomt.iom; were Vt4-vy to the Rosewater. 
'to ('oil" aLduction of Tuylor, how much 
for I did T{,oRewater get fol' hi~ ag81tq,Y in the 

matteI": 
th 'I lIe has alway'l dedo.l'ed that tile rail. 
t (>, roads paid the cost of the abduction. 
~~:~: ilild it if'; evident that ho i~ in a pretty 
was i good pOHitiotl to kuo,,:, all the dreum!! 
for ' ~tallees of t.he transa(~tion. He might 

prp I lLH well unbosom himself of t.ho pElrtie~ 

for 'I lIlll!".", 
and: Taylor'H nearest h·j(·llclH all agreed a.t 
r hi~ tbl~ time of hi!ol ~1isapIJearH.nm~ that 110 

~DRUGG~TS~ 
Stationely an'd Perfumes r 

Prom~1 an~ Careful Attsnt;onGiven to filling .Pr8scri~tions, 

E.DWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY~' 
(INOOB.POB..A.'I'ED;' 

LUMBER. LIME AND "'COAL. 

GET ESTIMATES ----- !i2 ••• esss.!i') 

BEFORE you BUlt.D. 

W. H. BRADFORD; Ag~n.1l· 

UM'L A. rRIED~LPH, -

::=,::.".,. . Mgr~dIIt T~ilocl 
> ' 

Workmanship Flfst-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSRACTER. 

W rites Insurance. Collections 
loeked after. 

Ollke over Citl1.ans Hanle WILYIl(). Ncbl'u,slHt, 

:-::::=::'-=N;EW 

Fnrllitllr~ ·St~r~ 
BARTLEti& HHSl ER, 

Furniture, I 
Mouldings, I 

Curtains, Etc. 

l\IARK STRINGER, 
I liE [1,',\111:-<, 

====== ..• ;=.·~,,=,r 

CENTRAL 

FRED VOLPP. Prop. 

Beef, Pork~ Multon) SlIlokedBeef, 

Hams Shoulders and Bacon. 

_Highest PricA Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND .FURS. 

Poet 01l1e6 BuIldIng 

Hugh O'Connell's 

, had 110 iutellt.iol1 of loaviug 1'01' goo(l tl~ 
th(~ time he took the train at Linuoln to 

:ally vio.;it. his motber OV(>f SUllday at COHn· 
b('re eli HlutfH. :\OW, us far a~ iIlV(,HU~(l.tiollS 
;tbi.., lw\o IIIWI)VCrerl t1J(J mYht,ory :-.illee tile I 
1·1J1{1· PH'rd. t hr' oHI~ per~oll 110 ..,aw prior to i 

PII\'Itf.~ dete< tl\(' awl j.{HlWJuJ utility 
awl mllTl ()j E H.ost'wltter. I:tncI ttltLt th'l ~mid And J\'Iachinist, 

HAT-IL._ 
erl., ,h .. "guJM 1m ).I"uo w.i' S"tI, C,,]e. Ih'} BLACKSM ITH ! 

kant (,()h \\C'nt w1th TaylOl all till' way to or \\ ll)1H. :\;(,1) Shop 011 l~t Street.. in basement of Boyd Building. 
___ ~h~'_j-,(' _ (lli'gOU, leHt he ~holll(). IU hiS al)s{lfic'O 

w('i'{' ('tm1TJZrr-tJTsnTtml"HT1~ha-r-lt-- - ~~- ~ -------.---- .--=---..:.:=..::.:..:-=~ 

tal It'':('lI"at,·,, lilt . .., had ..,0 i111U,jJ t" . ..,ay 
,[I",ll/ '1'ay)0/"·,'-, abdw·/iolJ tlw IJa/',t Ihrcu Wayne 

)1. ~(. J1j(lnth~ t hat e\'(~rybudy will·"" \·uri61l:-' 

thpjr hI hi'a!' fill thl' pal'tiClllal'l:Ij'l'um tllo mau 

Meat Market, 

1111 '11 will) (>ddf'ntly 'InlOWS more !Lhont it 
t Ilal] 1UI.V other be~ide~ Taylor or· Cole. 

,\ p"rl'~ cn]llITlll card in the BCD, dOl.lblu lead· 
~l " ("~HI ~igncd "E. ROf,'f'we.t('r J" nnw iu 

"rd"1 . -htafp .JeJlu·uaL 

ROE & FOIU'NER. 

Will Keep Fil'f;lt Glass Mea.ts always on 
Fi.'1h auu poultry ill season. Also dealers in' hide. 

, ) (,: 
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NORTHROP & BGIWIUK, 

A:rTOHNEY§ at LAW 
WA"YNE l NimR. 

9mc. ovor ihe F;r:.t,~ational Ballk. 

FB~:;I>: l!vLLjm, 

A~'PORNEY 
W,A.YNE"Niilln. 

o~c~ over the First Na.tlon&l Bank.. t 

GUY R, WILl/UR. 

ATTbRNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

O~ce ~ver ~~~i~:~~rsf s~~~ln's-Gellerl~l 

A.., ,iA,. ~ELoH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the Citizens' Banle 

J. A. )lERiw. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
OA.RROLL, NEB. 

---- --Pronlp"t'Rttention-given to CeUem.ions.. 

H. O. LEISENRING. :11. D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAY~E, NF.RRASKA. 

---------------------

I , , 
STArE, 

Governor. 
THOMAS J; MAJORS, 
Lieuteuant Governor. 

R E. MOORR 
SeoretaJ.·Y cf State. 

J. A.FIPER. 
Auditor. 

EUGENE 'MOORE. 
State Treasurer. 

,JOSEPH S, fARTLEY, 

Superintendent of Public Instrucij.ou. 
, H. 'R CORBE'l'T. 

Attorney General. 
w, S. CHURCHILL. 

Commissioner of Public Lands and 
Buildings. 

",H. C, RUSSELL .. " 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
For Congressman, Brd District. 

, (lEO. D. MEIKLEJOHN. 

SENATORIAL, 

State Senator, 11th District. 
JOHN T, BRESSLER 

REPRESENTATIVE, 
For Representa.tive, 17th DiEitrict, 

CHA8. CHACK 

COUNTY. 

Mr. ROBewater·~aYI:J that Kansas is iu 
every respect more. pros,perous than N e~ 
braAka and would 'convev the imp1'6S
Rion, althougb he does not say so, tltat 
it is because they have a populIst gov
ernor. The people of Nebraska. will 1'9-= W. A. LOVE. M, D, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
County Attorney: 

A, A. WELCH, 

Commissioner Second District: 

mem!)e. t~t oJlly fOl>. years h~;EI;al;tpel'liI,rfi.ntlY 
Mr. Rosewl.\ter was ~tumping t 

WA Y:!ot"E, NEBRASKA. 

omee o\'er P. I,. MlUer'g storE', Resi.dence on 
Fourth street. (JaBs promptly attf'uded to 
day or night, 

A, M, JACOBS. 

R(lmemlJer that your vote shoula be 
for Anson A. Welch and A. M. Jacobs. 

J. J. WILL lAMS, M. D If you have any desire to have a court 

against prohibitio~ he produced whole 
oolumns of,statistics proving thatK8n~ 
sas was a whole decade behind Nebras
ka in every way. For tbe position and 
prominence he has attained. Ms. Rose· 
water is considerable of a demagogue. 

-Albion N~e,.,w""s",' ==,...,='" 
By standi~g' up for N edrask-a and eu<, 1,8,n«-,A~n'la", 

~8O&~JA~l'be&~~~ i'1I~:e t~~r stt!jo;: 
Physician & Surgeon, place an ex after the "For tbe 

... WAYNE, NEB'n. bonds." ' 

Offiee over \\'ayu!;f XatlOilal Bank Resl· 
dence one block west of tbe Pre.:lbyterfan 
church. 

EDWARD~. BLUR \. n, :'>1 !l 

W.\.Y:-;E, SEBR_\SI\.\ 

Professor of Hygeno ill the !"1()IlX ll1.' ("I· 
iege of Merliciuc, 

Absent from ~ A ~1. tu 4.JO P M 1'IlC'h 1,1f'~· 
day, 

Dr w, 0, HAMMOND, 

Vet~rinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
GradlH~te of Olltari.o Yet{"t'\n,HY COJlilj!t' 

Toronto. (),\oada 
All clLlls prolllpt,ly aMended to dlLj \lr night. 

OfllcfI ~d Infirmary on Logan S~ , llortb 01 
Jones' r.tvery Bart" 

W. A. IVORY. 

We ">'QuId like to have some one show 
us where any good has resulted where 
the populists have secured complete 
eontrol of state government. 

Bryan sayt:; that the government 
would lose alJ its interest. in the U. P. 
railway by a foreclosure. Then why 
does he say he is in favor of· a fore
closure? Simply to fool the people, 
Ot'!t he ('an'!, do lt a.ll the time. 

The Pend~r Times saY.s- the HERALD 
lied abou1 Bryan. Now the Times will 
point out. to us the lie or forever ce..ase 
lts bickering, H we do not agree ' 
Bryan's hallucinations l no matter how 
beautifully they may have been pre~ 
sent,E'd, it is no sign that the HERALD 

lias lied. 

So many democrats and populists are 

O E N T I S T going to_ vote for Eugene M.oorQ fOl 
1 . ~ SLt~te auditor beoause they know bini 

Over the Fir~t ~[\tiLmal Bald[ to be faithf,ul an.d honest'in the dis-
. ehnrge of hiS dutIes and know that he 

:\t'brnsko·

1 

htl" e\·er gn~rc1ed .th? inte.res~ of the 
-- ~- - -=;tnte, that hi!,; mAJority will probably 

Wayne, 

J. E. SA. R HER, hI.' much larger tllll11 any ot,hel' oandi
,lat(~ on tho tickflt, ----

Th P I B b Sh The HLlt\LD WOU1(1 lilw to have any e a ace ar er op democratorpopulisttellusifhetbinks 
Ooly fln;t.dtH.~ Artists dUll,I,)vtJ<.l 1q Otlr that JIm Britton would do as muoh for 

~.~~~~u.!~~I:ll~ru.~~ Sla!l' :ui'!.<l.lt, "'II' f IlD,ler I his constituency as Charley Chace. 
Would it be ill lillewith his past actions 

I politically? :-; ot ouly would it be folly 
I to elect MI'. Britton so far as state ill· 

~ ILl I ~ f. l a mistake from II national stand point 
Ndl'AHY t'CIlT.l(. \ terests are concerued, but it would be 

'U~OI1\C,~;,~I'~::'I1~ l~~IISIIt.:~~~i~:Ull:e. th::o::\~::t;:~::r:a:;: ~~r,:~~;:tulated 
WA YNE,' - - :"llWIL\Sk.A.1

1 

Oyer the splendlll ~bowiug malie at the 
_ InLer-State Fair. 1t was a success, 

.-~-~. - _ mucb 1tlUl.·~:)··frI~ ~ed pre-
ELI JON E ~, 1 diet. and with old time crops ne~t 

PALACE LIVEiC'Y Sl·ABLE iYrar·, fair "ill be <,nm.-1.hing remurk, 
~ M" Ii 1 ;ible. Sioux ('lty is to Iw eongrnr.ulat-

w ,\y:.; 1,: 

Uri :-L'\ OIwl SI!,,'l I 0>1'" 1'1,[ 1 cd for sho is ehoek full of hustlers, 
nl,,, I. i ," 1)'1 ~].I u who. when desef'rning something- bene-

~1·lil. \'-d~ .. \-t"tl"Cfte-inl t.o the eity' and !)urroUliding 
- count.ry, Ufoy go aftHritand they get it. 

invites an equal or grea,tel' loss for tile 
next two years.-Pierce Leader. 

The above sounds good, oom,iug from 
a democratic pape]:', beoause it is natu· 
1'0.1, but the Leader might just as well 
make the amount two millions iustead 
of one. But will the Leader please' tell 
us hQw many millions the people l;tave 
lost by standing up for the nation and 

democracV",i,.,Il_1",80","",}'?===", 

Senator Allen is a lawyer, Jndge 
Holcomb is a lawyer and W. J. Bryan 
is a lawyer. It is really wonderful how 

pops do run after t,he tillers of the 
, fOi'liorney~handed sODs-of labor for 
candidates.-Omaba Tri .... uue-Democrat. 

Britton is a lawyer, too, bu,t it takes 
Henry Miller to tell yOll how ·Jim used 

to plead iu_c""'o"u",rt,.,'=="",,,= 

The Forum assumes a great deal of 
liberty when it pl"eS811b:1 questions to a 
republican asking what be will or will 
not do. Better prosent some questions 
to your own besmeared candidates. 
They will probably ten you what they 
will do and then do all in their power 
to soe that it iH not ~loue. Whatever 
the republicans say they will do will 
come nearer being done than promises 
made lJy any section of the POpuliHt 
party, 

McNeal, of Waylle, wants to com
pare Bryan to ~teiklejohn. It would 
be like comparing Robert J. to 11U 

f:f~ii::!jO~~n~~(.~ ~~~~? ~H~ h:~ain~~~ 
duced lots of bills~geuel'ally voted 
wrong-well, that's" all. ,Meiklejohn 
can·t help it though. God didn't in
tend that be .hould be great.-Pender 
Times. 

The HERALD doesn't seek a com pari
parison of these two men, but the work 

have accomplished in congress. 
God,..Millk\ejJllIILj!L om, 

Bryan. Bryan's work all runs from tho 
mouth, while Meiklejohn attends to 
LUHiucss and accomplish(ls results for 

ius consUt",u_en..,c.,:y..",....,==,.-

trouble 
wake af U pop'ulist victory in the~e two 
states shonld be warning enongh to 
Nebraska not. to follow thei)· footsteps. 
~Norfolk New •• ===".....",,,,. 

That Abduction. 

Col. Charles A. Warner" of Geneva, 
wa. a popUlist senator in 1801 and 
with W. Taylor before that gentieman 
"li(; out" suddenly for Oregon a few 
days before the adjoul'oooent of 
legislature. Col. Warner, however, 
become wearied with Rosewater's per
sistent lying about Taylor being "spiri
fed a~way"lJy !om"""Majorsorotllej' re
publican leaders. 'to defeat the maxi, 
Plum rate railro~d bill wuich was up in 
the senate at the time of bis di"ap,pelu'l 
anee, and he made tho !:Itatement at 
Geneva day before yesterday that be 
had interviewed Taylor at Portla.nd, 
Ore., since his flight Rnd that Taylor 
frankly confessed that he went away 
with Hath Cole of Onmba, nn employe 
of one Edward Rosewater. 
This has boon a matter of common re

port siuee tho dramatic dhmppenrance 
of 'raylor, butthispo!"litiveconfll'IDation 
of tho Hiory hy ox-Senator Warner set
tlcs tue matter for the people of N ebra, 
ska. Now l~t E. Rosewater come out of 
his hole JIond explain why this man Cole 
took 'faylor to Oregon, whether ij; was 
by his orders, or wbetber"'Cole was be. 
traying his employer at the time, a.nd 
why, if Calf" was betraying Rosewatert 
he JULS been retained in t.he employmen1 
of his injured master all these years 
since he got away with Taylor. 

It is characteristic of Iwsownter that 
he should ellden.\·or to cover up his 
tracks in the "spiriting away" of Taylor 
by laying it to Tom Majors or the rail-

cQrQorat.ions. J( tjle raill'oa~LQ.or. 
porations wel'lirprivy to the tw.e.mt"r_ 
Colo abduction of Taylol'01oW much 
(lid Rosewat.er getJor biH a~('y in the 
matter? 

The HERALD desires, to inform the 
8tanton Picket man that Janu~s Britton 
wa~ elected Mayor because no one else o I'fA, S. M. ORA VEN, TIl(' [armel'" o[ Wayne and Stanton would accept the position and be was 

(\OHutlOS will ~~ar(]ly be-.. fooled into the only candidate on the ticket for 

He hus alwaYH deeh~red that the rail. 
roada paid the cost of tbo a.bduction, 
and it is evident that he is in a pretty 
good po~ition to know a.ll tho circum· 
stances of the tmnsaction. lIe might 
as weU unho~()m himself of the partie· 
Ulal'H, 

~ -ft'!."!!!'" 'l!) C • 

ljl~'tI'MATE_B _____ _ 

~----.~ 
BEFORE you BUILD. 

---w'H. BRADFORD; 
~ 

~AM'~ A. rBl!D~LPB, --

.Mcr~n~nL---~'::i'~'~i 
• New Sultlngs~ 

~Constanlty Arriving 

WOl:kmanship ,First-class' and Satisfach~~ utlaran1teeq,: [, .. 

I. W. ALTER, 
BO NDED ABSRACTER. 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
loeked after. 

OlUc(J ovec Citizen!; TInnie. Wllyne . .Nebraska. 

",,~ - NRW.. __ 

PnrHitnu Stm 
",OF'" 

BtRTlETT & H~lSTER, 
DenIors III all kinds or Highest Price- Paid for 

, __ P tIl) l t) ~·l· (: 1 IJ 11 ( : I-) \"Otlllg foJ' .JUllHlH BI'ittOIl when a ca.ntli- that office. Britton ruuDlng for repro
. dlltn liko Charley Chace iH pitted Hentutive and Britton ruqning. for 

~\~\T--~-- ---~~~~~~~~~~I~)O~'n~o~r~c~n~e~a!rt'~n~a~YO~'~'t"~l'e~t~W~O~dniff~e~r~en~t~t~h~f~n~~,~,,~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~¥1~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~H==ID~E=S~P::E:L~T~S~::~~==~--~~ ,'dhl!H.l Pd ',It" I .... 1\L\.I,t\I\ 'ilgbterlthanh(;uow lH·(ll"ehecan 
ttll' wn,d over tilP (>ye!:- of the voters. ono In ~~~e~, ___ ~~ 

;,111,1 !9"': 

_~1,·\·1""'" 

~1l, -~E l' :-:,,)!, V:', 

Auetionuer! 
S;~t\sf..\~hl..'1,!\ (JU,u. an:":L'J 

""1.1'1" 

I! J:-' kllUWH I hat II'.) Ile:-;il'c" to go to the If Holc~b ~nd his followers rea.lly vi!::lit hi!'! mother over Sunday at Coun-
11'g"lsintll]"t1 IHWl'l.U!:1e he Heek .. to placo PO!--!-.t'<';H all tbe politiC-H.I hone!')ty there ml Bluff5. Now, u"' far abiuvcHiigationH l\lARK STRINGER, 
~\rya!l Iwdt'!" obl1~atiotl", to hlln ~o th1!l1 hill X<;iJmt;ka. n." 1 hey Kay they do, tbiH have nneovered the mY8tery fJince tho 'lllg LltAIlI!'f, 

111" Hnttonl ma.y ..,('t:UI't' a 1(11) nu( ct' t It' I ..,tHtt' IIln}' 1)(' ~lu(ll() haVfl gour> I)rokp cnmt, tbl' only jJel'~on he saw prior to TH 
pn·;.,cIJ] deIU()('I"~tJ(' lidmllll~tratJ(.IiJ I OIJ hotJe~tJ, Omaha 'rrilJUllo Domo(\rat.! dU1!Igiug hi~ plam:! wa!'. Soth Cole. th(J B LA C KS M I ! 

,lllllIl ])CY;Tll'~- ,n:e pOpUlIst UOITllllee i : private detective and general utility 
And Machinist, lou. t·'lllgres .... IS no\\ I1lHll'rl.;Olllg a I The dosing of tho Peoria Iron and II man of E. ROHewater. and that the said 

""'\'{:)" ,,1'orIIlg at tlih hUDIl!:; of the df'1ll \sle,~l (~o.,:-, works iH au evellt!o>ignificaIlt I Cole went wi1b 'raylor all the way to Of Vv'ayne, NeL. 
O.;I;i!H' ~)r(""" of tilt, di"ldl't lH"CaUSl..' he of the op~rationof tbe new tariff, These Ol'egon,lest be shOUld. in his nbsence. 
\\<lltl,ln·( 101,,(,1 HI till' kd ot tire hlood· \~oJ"k~, niLh a ('apitnl of B[J(lO.OOIl. wore 1 eha.nge hiM mind and come hack, 

l:)hop on 1st 8treet. In Basement 

"'11"i,"I"', \il. I,. J~(JliiJ!"'toll llwl He('l!. nnt il] ,):\I"t('III'pat th<' iil1lPof tho taj{' HO!o.ewat(oI· haH had 'i() llltwh tn say W 
tilat l~qIJlI!:-'\lll III I;" ht "nolO}' \\"a"hw;.;' 1 lJJ~'; oj tlw ('/"U"U" ill JH!Ii). 'J'tWl{' (,I'f'(' ;dHlHt 'f'nylo!"':, ;~bdu('U(Jlt tlwll<Jf:>tthr·cfJ layne Meat -:'-
I'll! lit,· j,)(, ,1 1)1'llO(1 of t\~O year~.~tj()U waHoll('of~l1CmanyiJ(JneflcontH('. nJouthsthateveryiJodywitllJ!' curious ' 
Hut t h,' Ikm()('ra! and jJol,!ulist party q\lPlJ(~e8 of the McKinley law, !Lnd their I to heur all thepA.rticulal'sl'l'om the man 
I. 't' I I'" 111\\·(' lnadr n !'ooblool out of ('lo~iu~ is OIlP of tlto maletiecnt "!('quen- 1 who Hiclentiy knows morn about it 
1'1011 \ .d t!J(' it IpldlJ-t.., alJou1 U8 long m; e('!o. of the Vo,'Jlsuu (;orma!l law. than any other beside::. 'raylor or Cole, 

I .' \ iii r"'"~(. tl! ,·ti.IIHl It dud a b:gc "r~):(:~'y·I1:~:l:r ('·;:.=h~~~::)D~la~.,\I~l"~~.P~.\ .(:~!~~:jg~:~d .. ~, ~:s!:ter ifl now in 
p.']' ~'IJ.tlJ,t·~' 01 th"'m \~jil \dt.~ 1~"JfU[. '" .1~uer I"W 
I,' nIl 111 lit'! thl_ 1,1I! ~ ,,[ II .. tuauHf;tl'1lll·111g !D,hl'·trl" • ar~ 1(' urder:-!,;ta:t'n JOUCllaJ •. 

ROE &FoRfNER. 

Wtll Keep Firat Class Meat'saiways on 



Elcl:Jretnry of the T .. erumry Says that 

Cou~"jes arc Corpora"lpnlil and 
COJn~~ Onder the I.:iaw-Wlls 

dzar PoIsoned. 

1 the 
and then 'went 

Simms, a feud or 
long standing existing betweeh them. 
The men met near the entrance, drew 
their guns and & quick exchange of 
shots followed, Morton using two 
gUDS. John Hog-g. a friend of Simms l 

joine~ in. When the smoke cleared 
away it was found tho.t Shedtf Simms 

dead, Morton was shot througn 
the neck, while Hogg was unhul't. 
Morton was arrested and taken to the 
county jail. ~"" 

The people were infuriated and held 
a big meeting_ A mob fm'med and 
marched to the jail. After a struggle 
Mo,'ton was dragged 'out and ta~en to 
'!- bl'idge outside of town. 1 A rope ",!,p,5 
placed around his neck. Tho leadet'3 
drew thei!' guns and told him to jump 

he would b. riddled wW. hullets. 
. 'his captors hel lea.ped into 

Tbe jump broke pis neck and 
a volley of shots was fil'ed, into him. 

The mob then dj.speraed and the 
body was left dangling fNlD the bridge! 
This is the eighth lynching in central 
Kentucky in the past t.hree months 
and the people are determined to put 
down murder if they have to take the 
law in th~ic,own hands. 

SUITS .'08 BIG IMl)IAGES. 

KIUe«l by FalUlI~ Into a Well. 

While the children of .T ohn French, 
a farmer r.esiding SlX miles soul'heast 
of Tecumseh, were playibg arounaau 
old well whioh was cQ.vcred with rot
ten phmk$ th(l platform gave way and 

~~~i~a~ 1{~~I~sd~f ~he~ ~t}l~!f:~~~~ ~~! 
terribly bruised where it had come in 
coo_tac1-with the rock wall. 

An Elevator Durned. 

Fire destroyed H. J. Rolf's grain
"O"'-h'."An""''''-sHuated on the Union Pa.-. 

cifi.c right of way at Elkhbrn. and it 
was only by the heroio work of the 
fil'e company and citizens combined 
that the business pOl'tion of the town 
was saved. The fire' caught from 8-
spark fl'om a passing locomotive. 

(;attl., Stt>allng in 'Vhe~ler (;onnty. 

, A bunch' of 100 cattle, owned by 
farmel's in the viciuity of Cedar RaP"' 
ids, which has been grszing in Wheel
Ql' (J@unty, is reported stolen. There 
if no clue to the thieves. H. RiecI and 
w. Dodson each lo.st a carload of fine 
steers. .' , 

.k.'-"'~-'_ I - ----8y--rI.Wuse-t-o- Have \Va-ter---Worktt;;
Work has been commenced. on the 

water works at Syracuse. The wella 
down and excavatIng has b.egun 

l-f,n'1llro-tO'un<lat'ioll 01 the,tIDldp±pe.-
Diphtheria. at Crab Orchili'd. 

Diph theria has again made its ap_ 
pearance at CI,tl.b Ol'chard. Many par
ents have taken their children out of 
school. 

Nebra~ Nott!1J. 
THERE are four artesian wells now 

flowing in different parts ot Platte 
County. 

AN election will be held at Nelson 
Octo~r :':6, to vote on a proposition tc 
issue bonds to build waterworks. 
D"~"'.~"M entered the store of H. 

at Firtn and got away 

~~",Ji~~~~~i,:;~~~~~~~~~~i!~t:,~il:;,~~~~f.~i;-I;:~~~:~~ ~~?~~~;::-:}';;::::~~~~~~tii~~r.::!.r(~~~~,~r<l~;!~"'l';~:liii:~;<::: worth of goods and $2 in pen· 
nl WHILE Thmhas Hu,l'l'ison was driv

Telegraphlo Clicks. .." 

NEW YORK CITY has deoided to 
adopt the patrol wagon sys~em. , 

REECE RUSH was killed at Maren£;!'o, 
OhiO, by a Toledo and Ohio Cen'l'al 
ttain. 

EDWARD HURST, a pickpooket, was 
shot at South Benc!' Ind., by Dr. 
Craws by, whose pocket he attempted 
to pick. 

A THROUGH mail poucli from Chi. 
cago to St .• Joseph, Mo" is sa.id to have 
been robbed of ninete~n l'egisteted 

ing home from Stanton he was stoppe~ 
hy two men who jumped on his wagon 
and assaulted him with a cluQ. break~ 
ing hIS arm. The men then went 
th.·oug-h his pockets ana I'obbed him 
of every cent he hnd. 

EIGHTY acres of land in Madison 
CCHlllty sown to flax last year with 
seed pUI'cba~ed in Dakota. is this yam' 
covered wlth Rus.,ian thIstles, and aIt 
the fal'Dlet's in the vicinity have
aO'reed to tlll'n out and attempt to 8X~ 
t;rminate t.he pest. 

A BIG buck the ranch of J. P. 
Latta UN!'!' badly got'eu 
lad named ho h.td 

'HUU tbe shaf'Jl 
llOl"llS peuctratoti ~o deep that he neul'" 
Iy died from IO~8 of lJ10llU. 

MISS MARY SIEB:N'EH; a residellt of 
Colfax Connty, despondent o~'er pOOl' 

r;~l~~hec~:~k h:~dli~er~~n{~~P~~~S~IT 
1]\ TnIE:;' ('ntered the Catholic 

Ch\ll'l1h at Hu.stings and walked off 
with sQme of tbe gold plate be10nainu 
to the service. No trace l' as been 
round of the missing urticles. 

Han1" SbIP8 Wrecked.. 1 

A northeast gale ot exceptionaUore~ , 
swept over New Founlland. The< 
'!\torm waB levere at 8.t. Pierre, Mique· 
lon, where·thirts lives were lost ap~. 
great damage was done., A heavy se~ 
WM running in the hal·bo.r. All the 
vessels at 'anchor there put out extra. 
ancho..rs and took other measures td 
outride the ga!'~, but notwithstanding ~ 
this tlie maritime casualties wel'~' 
many. Not less than fifty vessels 
dragge.d tlreir anchors or parted their;
cables < and were thrown upon t~ 
shore. Everyefi'?rt made to claw. ~.: , 
shore was fruitless, the gale btowlDg 
with such tle'mandous fury that' even ' 
stOl'Pl ~anvaa could not be sat. Some q~ 
the doomed vessels were thrown ashore-
in exposed p'laces, and the gre~t sea~ , 
breaking over them soo.!lJ?.ounded the~ 
to pieces. No assistance could be ren~ 
dered the 8hipwreck~d men from th~ 
sh9re. A number-ot them who jUUlp,od I' 

overboard and attemcted to reach the 
shore by swimming were drowne4.1 
while others were swept into the -a~.a 
by the waves oOJD,bing over their ~es",; 
sels and were not Bten again untU thel~ 
bodies were cast upon the beach. " 

The wret:ked vessclswere partptth'1'" 
fishing fieet that had putinto, t. Pierre 
from the banks to repair dama.ges they 
had sustained during the heavy storm 
01 Sept. 30. Although the.e wer" 
nea.rly 300 v2ssels at the ..port, not a. 
single one of them escaped without 
sustaining some damage. S~ver&1 of 
the tleet are missing, and grave feat&
are 'entertained that they foundered. '.: 

~~- --"-- 1-

Wlnd In New York Blows Down a BullCi .... 
Inc, Hur-ylug Two' Families. 

A stor~ broke upon New York and. 
vicinity, doing- great damage on sea 
and on land, and causing deat4 and -
destruction in all diret.:tions. Bouae~, 

wreGked and v6iisels co.:;t ashore1 
craft which were due are miss; .. 

some of them are reporte~ 
all hands on board •. The 

IIlost serious accident on land ocourred 
at3:50 o'clo.9-k, when the wallS of a.sejVeo
story factory in cout,se of cOD.iltruot.iou 
at 14 Monroe street feU in. _ They 
crushed in the root 01 the three~story 
dwelling, 72 Monroe street. killing nine 

its inmates anu setiously inJurin~ 
were nearly: 

ruins, 
beyond rec,oglli~i?,rl',:" 

aud at least lUteen 
trea~ment for sc"t'ere 
All ~he morning- the 
went on till the bodie3 
were reoovered. The 
injured were taken to the 
Galligan. the contractor 

~~~te~~ eT:~~:se ~.Ui~!:!~y w:~Y~~h:t 
two weeks ago he called the attention 
of the building inspector, M. J. C~se~, 

~:,h:nd~~e~;l~~~a!\~rhi~ ~~enbb!~i: 
ness. 

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT. 

Increased YIeld Promised In A.1I Cer .... ~ 
but Corn, Which Is Unchl:lUJ;'ed, 

The October returns to the 
tician 01 the Department of 
ture ma~e the general 
corn as not materially di 0"'''' •. _,"0", 

that of last month. it 
against 63.4 in September. 
eight·tenths of'l per cent. 
the Scutbern States the 
corn has fallen since 
but in some of 
there has b.,en 

1:;- , 

~::~;{7.t.[.\·i\Jj:!IJ~I~~~~::·::~.:~i~ 
'nne86~a ':":".:." ... 129ICallfornla. .............. ,n .•. 

Iowa.;-;-.. " ••.... ,1t.St ... 

The indicated ouality for the coun
try is £l3.5. The quality in som,e of the 
principal wheat ~ ta.tes is: 

~:r~ri~ia·.: :::.:: ~~IIW!~~~!~:::::::::::: i! 
~~~~lgan. .. . l~~)~;~:~~t~jioia·::::: ~~ 
Illinohl. .. ~7 Washington ........ 9~ 
Indiana. .... !HINOftb Dakoaa ...... !u 

:~~~~i:·· .. ·:· ~ g~i~~~nia ",~::':: ~~ 
The returns of yield of oats per acre, 

after cdnsolidatiol1, iudilate a of 
:!-I.5 bushels being one 
than the est.iroute fo.' 
'1 he S\'ot'sg-e vield (Jf I' 
the cOi'respo.ldent~ 

is 1.' •• 
, '. 

Accol'din~ to the I'ct rn un yield f,er 
aC1'0 tbe :;011\ 1 a1 g', e,'gac fo' bar ev is. 
]!J.8 h sbels, agJ, n:.t ::1., bush.el~ in 
189:1 ~nu :!,j.7 bW:ihel.,. in Itl8:!' 

SpRrka frOD> fh .. WI ....... 

FIVE men have been indicted for 
wrecking a. Big , ou t' passenger train 
at Fontanet, Ind., during the great 
railroad strike. -

AT 

. SrSAN B. A:-JTHONY will leave 
Roc~este-r, N. Y., for Ka. sa.g, where 
ahe IS to take an aeti \ €I pal·t in th() 
~:~~ign_ in beha.lf c! womp.u's suf ... ~. 



------,--,... 

-CARELESS ,ENGINEER CAUSES ,;. 
WRECK IN LOUISIANA. 

- -~-~---

,l-atls t~ Stop at R Cro~sln~a~ll Ill, Trllhl 

(Jra.!lh(lS Into a (ioach Fi11ed lIth ElI:_ 

cursloniat!i - Took to the Swamps to 

Avoid Summary Punlshmellt~ 
nelv01I'ganiz.tion jSll"!~~ 

',mm~r(l'atio.n ){estl'i'cti·' m l..ng~e: 
and work for 

Nlneteoon Ar~ HUl"t. restr1cticn 'of irn 
~ Engineer Simpson of the East Louisi~ t~:lSta~~~u,~~rit~ 
aua l--n.Hro.;ld 1$ responsible fora ft'ight- every way tr.y up pub ie opinion 
ful accldellt that OCI"Ut'red at the C!'oss~ fO ~le nO<:~~81ty action. 'I'he 
ing- of the- Loui.,pille a.nd Nash\'ille o~a~ue. Wit] ?Y.l,lO l?-eans auvocate the 
and the Northeastern roads, two mile~ labo~:~~n ~;l' Im~h~;.nts\e~~~~:r ~~ 
fr?ID New. Orleans: an accident that ~uch ebaraC'ter ..and s£andat'd as 
WIll resultln at least one fatalH.y, while ,ti~ them to be'('ome (~[tl7.0n~. It 

""" ne~~ly. & soore of p~seJgerEl on the I Will endeavor .to, be a pra~tical 
_ LOUlsvIlle and NaSftVl1 e railroad re~ workmg body! SlmIng' tOI place before 

4}eived seVere injuries. the people all faet. showing the need Ie The Louisville and !\ashville "across rf [hl'thor regul~.ti0'7 and 1'6btrictioD, 
he lake" excursion wt\in consi~tin f In ~ hope o[ bunglUJ.r about 80me lie
'O'ht h 11] '. go I or:rp 1D the pre.ent :..}stcm. of what

e1;-, . COBO €I; we oaded ~Ith pleas- -ever nature it may lie •. It i'd signift
Ule-seekers, a large proportIOn of the-Ill cant that 'foreig.n born. citizen., are 
being women and children, pullod out likewise interosting- t..tleroselv(;s in the 
on ttI?-~' As the train appI'oached the m~\'e,ment, and t,he league s member
c 'os~mg of the NOI'the,astern tracks ShIP 1~eludes many pl'ominentGel'man
i'..ngme61· iHa.~leJ' brought his train to AmerIcans a~d J,riflh-_-\mericans.l .rrhe 
a stop~nd whlst~ed a~ the Jaw l"equil'e~, l~bol' oJ.;gam atwns" led by Samuel 
He then ~~vo the SIgnal to gl) ahead (lompOI'S, an) l)l'elH~l'ing to senond the 
a~d pt'oceeded a~r05S the tra.cks of the ~lei\ orga.ni.,tltion's propag;anda. as it. 
?\"O! tb~pstern. ' IS dll'eet!y In the lin!;! of the contract 

"l'hc. mast .LQuisiana. train. cUt'I'ying Idb~:n' la" .. Itnd oth-or l legi lati:Q1l in 
exetn·.,ionists. to pomts In St, 'hl.m- winch they are concerIled. 
marlY parish,. v.;M l)oOlniug along it:; The Leagt:e, is strictly llon-p8t'ti~an 
tl'ucks and, wlth a wild shdek from and Il'Hl pohtll'al. '1'h'(I contl'al headM 

its whist:e for 'down brakes,"' it qual'tel''': 0,1'0 III Eo tonJ Bnd the 0:hait'
et'a5he.i into the ~ixth coach of the man of tbo l:!:xacutive Cqmmittee is 
Louio" ille '-" Nas;hville train. The ('nl. H.obel't L'oe. ';Val'd, 
lidon tnr«;1w a crowueacoaeheomple'e. remediel:;, 11 W( uld 
1.\ into the ditch, while the attacki~g fcreig-ner do"irou$ 
en jne was derai ed -and bLl'led It::! shonld pay a money 
noslJ s~\e1'al teet In the mit mud. Pm;~ ("crtain cdntational '"r:.~~:~,::,:l~;i: 
f;(~n~er.S on tqe r ast Louisiana train shou d at the el 
wo e unin'lu'red except for t,he shock ~eclll'?d. a cOllsulal' 

•
r u(!ilision. No:t so with the coa,t ex~ 1O~ h1.o tltn.es); 

I, 1'J:jlOll, llO\f,ever, .Just befol's the tho .l'epubl~c. 
onlmonster stLUck tbe ('oaeh soveral statistIcs It I 

'Jf t~e pa:l~enger9 saw it ('oming and a g,<7tting -tbe-~rnlt .. l!""l>lle~-_,,,,",!&nt •. 
pame ensued. There WI;L::I a wild l'dbh r 

t~foil~:P~~~o~fth:h~( ~~s~~n~~~~h~.o~~~ J~~~r.s ~ e 
l'ea~h €lither platform the appl'ca hing UphU,ll~lllg' ~I~W . 
·Jugme had st 'uck and the Coaer) with condulOn of aflau's. tne le,ague hopes 
itR living freight; !"'as hurled froin the to, l'eV,e)'s~, u.nd wlth ~u h ob:ect in 
tl'ack into the ditoh. WomAn and ~mnd It Wll~ ha\e a SUitable mfja~Ul'O 
(~hil ren shnieked in their ter1'or lOtl'odllced mto the next Congress. 
w ile meu foug~ht theil' way blindl,; T~e .le~glle ha: collccted yalua,ble 
for some escape from the coach. -' tatlstlC.:I 1~11l6t~'a tll~g the c' ~ 'el'lOl'atmg 

:::leat::; were torn l.\P and hurled in Pl'l eess ?f lillmlgatlun (lut'mg the PMt 
every-direction by the fOl'ce of the ~wenty·fivo yea.l's. J::I~I'e al:.'0 somo 
collisio~,.a d after the !il'st wild panic ligures tha~ nJ e ll1structIve: 
had su1)slded the1'e V\61'e lleard piteous Imrhlgrllnta from. lmmiu:mnt,B t~<1m 
m~ans :f7'om ~ditrere.nt q1!;111e~'s of the ttl!i;~I~)~~~J~!Zd ~~~~,~:r~~Y 
WIeck, tel!1u.;;;. of p::unfullDJu!'les. The Hnsf'lia. and S .. andinavia. 
gl'eate~t mdlg"ratlOu and angel' pre~ ;1.61,j 2CO,{1I:l,: 

v.a~led ia'11png th,,., e witness<;s of the col- . ~g~~ ~~~:~~(~ 
hSlOn ,galll~[j E!1gllleer ~Impson! 'Wno lB:lln :1:12.74(1 
had ruthlessly dIsregarded the law re 1 '" B71 '.6J,7,1.'j 
Quiring him t) st 'I' and had caused ~22,n:o 2'jll,O;9 

the frl..;htful wreck. Jnqui! y 'ae. i~~:i~~ ~g:~~~ 
YO loped tbe fact that ~impsnn had 12r1,1i87 1 l,tl,) I 
esca ed_to the swamp~ . 

.. VERY NEAR TO DEATH. in IdJ:l 
will be 

tbat while the 
illlmig-rant, Austria-Hung IrS, 

\V. ,J. Scanlan, Poland, Italy a HI r:'ussia waro about 
whose brilliant ou(' one-bundt'odth 01 the n Imber h'om 

was prematurely I tlw !, nite~ Kil~gdom, rLan.ce. qOl"many 
en e ± b.}' hel'euItal'Y amI f.:)Cl1ndlllu,vta in IH6H, III l1"W they 
in8anit~" i., vel'y nea'\, were one· tenth nnrlin 18!)j nearly eQual 
death.' The Idsh: tolt Thero, ure .now ,]O,OOO~OO~ pet·
favorite has had a' son~ o! fOI'GIgn bIrth lfl the United 
strangely l'omantic I S~ate5. and over ~1,OOO,LOO of foreign 
life. Slany WII! be lnt'th ';>1' .parentage, 
oUY'pl'ised to know I Sla.tI'itlc'~ ha\"e also been prepared 

~h~t ;:hbgotb~~Kk li~ :~g~Vl~~I,~h~to~)~l~~i~~e~;~ °sfe~t~~droi~ 
New Y('rk,Hega111od I eltLO~, a'ld th~t the same. class poosti

patrons bV tute..:L.Qll.t8Jllrd of tlfl'e lUsa-ue of tilO 
~(jq~,'.mllSltlg them with natioo, J itot'at\lr~ containing facts 

and sar- like the,'io will be p:reseLtcd to the 
ings of a humorous peop'e l:l0 that a, sturdy, sentiment 
Ilature and often shall he croatod In favor of th~ pro
times ~VOUll ba~e us po~erl changes 

Hllthusiastic and admiring an uudieoce ~ .. -. -------
about him, lit'ltening to hib drolleries JUDGE THOMAS CASWELL. 
I S be evel' had in the day:,; tlutt fol~ 
lowed. Finally it dawned 011 one of his 
more influentIal audit n'S that this 
youth was an embryo (;haracter actor, 

•

n 1 he was taken tG an uptown re.-;( rt 
o do fllnnv things fol' the pleasure· 

seekers. He :,;cored a ~p'cat success 
and an inter~~t1ild and w, althy lady 

l1e 

a 
turning to the 
a.way from. the 
have not since 
,war. }tjven the 
4pt;il ~l1nd May 
tlOU of Democracy 
pu blicanism. The 

1:0 mul,e, 
ii!30::',HO(')OUO of .('apital w(Juld have 
found protlta.blo lIH'e:.tmont and !iL4 1

,

OOU~OO\I worth or ra~ matorial would 
have been required for tho WQ,'k. hut 
the fea.r of ine trade wal hanging 
over the -cQuntrv. Out' mn.nufactul'ers 
did not know hejw cheup':ly', ,they wOllld 
have to sell their gOOd::! and couse· 
quently could not ail'ol'd to run tho risk 
of making them, 

Ge·th~Work, 
La'st week seventeen pounds of gran .. 

ulnted augur were pur'cha ed tor a. Uol
lac; to-dal' ~he <1'0110.1' bJYs sixteen 
pd'unds. In.ne 1 the dollar was gOOl 
for twenty-two lJounds. "hit; Js an nd~ 
vallce of (l.bout 1t cents a pound, or an 
,advance '(if over~38 per cent, in the re' 
tail pdce, or granultl.tad 8.Jgar !:iince 
JUDe 1, jSt)). The Democratic sugar 
trust is getting in itS wol'lc,-Indiun· 
apoU" ,~o'CI.rnal. 

fUl'-niili~d moims to tl'ain him fot' the 
profession to whi.ch he \Va,; so it mll'a
hly adapted, and in which he has 
amassed a fortune now in the posses~ --ion of the womlln who pt·tlVed nb first 
p.::al~fi'ie-IlJ. ~.~~""_~'Will;CU ~~g~~~ ~~!~'~~~V~I~,~~j~~t~_~~n~'~!~~~p~~rirl~~t~II';;>~~o~B:~.d~rufl~t.at,lo,~1 

FEW ANIMALS BURNED. 

1'>lo;t 0:1' Them J~~caped 80fol"0 tllo FlamE'S 
Overtook Th."m. 

Imm(;Jnse numbers of wild anlmals 
and game have been dt'iven b.\ the l.ate 
\\Te!:>tern fires from the burne 1 distrIct:! 
to the vioinity of the towns and when 
tho huntLng- season OlJ(3Ill:l it i4 believed 
it will b~ ~he mo,.t pl'otitab:e e\el' ~pen. 

;~:1o~tl~~~i~r!~v\lfati~hte~~ ~l~r:eU~O~o~ 
\"ery few wild animals burned, hasil g 
his statement on knowledge of the 

~
-bits- Of deol', elk, moo·e -and beal. 

says that over, a week before the 
re broke '"nut there was a doeidod 

movement on the part of all t;(1ttfl of 

and created 
Knight Templal' in 
the s !me .\ ear. He 
was crowned an ac
the inspector gen-

'r. era, a. d dcg-l'ee. of 
supremo council for the southern )Ul'IS
diction ill the city of Ba.ltimore ill 
H17l1, und in H'R3 wa. made a'l'and min
ister of l'tate of the ::>upreme council, 
:J3d degree, for the southern jurisdi('
tion or the Puited Statc~. l=n l"'~''''', ce 
was el('cted deputy g a'ld co ma.ndm' 
hI' the tHlOl'eme councIl of th 8Guthern 
Jllr'hdil t on of the ~cotthh Hila. 

MRf,:;, ,Jnu:-.r A. L,')(jAN will aoon lo.::tve 
fol' Europe to cenfer with Sculptor 
Franklin Simmonds concerning' the 
statue that H; to 1e el'ected of (,ell. 

Logan. __ . ___ _ 
big game. He saw half It dMen bliwk 
bear in oue'morning ail tr tting along 
In the t'ame methculcal 80t't of Wfl\' 
Deer were all mOVitlg uut, 11,' "a~B IIIHi :'\1 ILL operatives Dlnnbl)ring 20,000 in 
a dozen could 1)0 een to eros!! the 11ead ":\ew Bedford. Ma~s.. bl;&.vt' ooen advll"ed 
of the lake in an hour if a c1n~e \\uteh by their leaders to accept a reduction 
\Va'!! ke»t. a~d end the s~e_ _ _-== __ -=--====o 

-----·-----~=---~---JOHNNY BULL 

WEDNESDAY--Il'ed in tlH' f",('(l ~ I TII.t'RSP\ V-ION?, I.}ladn"t 
IlFight!! Who want~ to fght' Lemme an.:- fight Had '\ 011, 
at him' Anybmy thwk thej Ul.n get I '"" 
Malse-a.5::!ar now " 

I ' 

land Leader. 
The China navy may be in a sad 

state, but it is nothing (:ompal'ed with 
the condition of the 1,cmool'atic party. 
-Keokuk Gate City. 

1 t ,s 'hot necessat· v fOt· per30ns who 
oontemp ate attending 1\ Demooratic 
me~t,ngs this seSaon to !let reserved 
seats,-Indianapolis ,Journal. -

'l'be 'loyal Democrat is knqwD this 
yea.r by the vigorous way in which be 
thumpa hi.; party befol'e I"ayip.g that 
he is for it, nevcrtheless.-.::!t. Louis 
Globe, 

1\J r. Cleveland sent Senator- Hill no 
congratulatlun~, but he ('an lTHtk--e- IIp 
for the omi::lsion a fe", weeks bence by 
sending condoloDcc8.-il.ansas City 
Journal. 

J t will be noticed that those funnel~ 
shap.:-d clouas appeal' most frequ~ntly 
in toe States where tho Populi:'lt stump 
speaker!':! are thickest, -Milwaukeo 
tcntinel. 

WI1o;;on'" Uoomp.rl\n1!'. 
The Republican Congre~siono.l Com, 

mittee is in, great luck. PrOf. Wilson 
has furnished them with a. batch or 
campaiga mloorio.l wp.ich is worth tons 
o( J;.jJeeches in Congress, Mr. Wilson 
was among hts friends at the London 
Chamber' of CommOl'Ce. hanquot, and 
lIe freely unb030me J him1!clr. He ~ ant· 
ed to make himself agreeab[Q to his 
British fdendfl, and he could do that 
in no tett'er way than by frankly ex
plainin/! the PUr- C

o OS6:i of the Demo
crati~ party, He told them that free 
tt'aue WSi c }ming. now that the Demo· 
cratic varty hud domonsteateu. the 
f/::lhit\' of the protection prinC'iple. 
Mindful, however, that hiS words 
would be heard on the other 6ido of 
tiho ' old hI-> Bt'iti~h fl'lcndti 

in America. would be 
It wa~ going to 

flO tha.t \\ e can 
markets of 

1&9'. 

furobb'd. Tho walls 
~nd ceiling are papered, the Hoor is 
,arpoled, and the windows have real 
glass panas in tbem. In these. how
lt~-4----there is liC1!tc4lIUl!Y ,,!!ood .. ~"-\'"+:;:;;~,~;;~_-:: 

.To a stranger, the ~ight or a 
hamler. or vH4a~.e of the~e dUll-outs 
Q. nover-oue. A" ars\" be would notice 



BLANKETS! 
Regnlar 00.50 ,Blankets 'go at 
RegUlar 1:50 Blankets go at 
Regular 1.00 Blankets 'go ':t 
Reglllat 5.50 Blankets go at 

" " ,1:,~¥I:' i I,: ::~T:i:! ,:t!':;11!1:.: 

So, P-b~fqOERI~~::cibl:::ili", 
I. ap, J ars or ,ow ,~e~~" ,\1'1' I 

SHOES 'N:~~ crop J:apan 'fE!B ,w~ 11~"~~~I~~'iI1i" 
, " ,I'" ,: 'Uncc!oredJapanl'eawils 75C.,now5SO',"" 
A regular 112.60 Shoe for $1.50 Basket fired Japan Tea was 750. now Gbc:" ' 
A regnlar $3.50 Shoe for 2.50 Mooa and Java' Coffee, ". 270. : I '. 

,~.Oo Are8)iI'!i' 1.75 Sho~, for 1.00 Lewis Lye, 'lOc.11 ' 
1.00 A tine cloth! top Laciies Shoe 'Bki PAl' d I~' , 

, a ng ow"er poun oans ',,'sl,e
o

." ~ ,60 , fO~.d and tipped for 1.25 Milk pans, per gallon, ' 
4.00 A large line of Misses, Childrens' and Stone Crooks per gallon, , ,,!6c,' ,: , I ]3oys' Shoes~~t greatly reduced pric~s. FJ orse T~~t:x.~uma;. and S~ 

~~~~~-' --~~~~~~~~------~~--~--~~~~~--'~~~----~~~---~~~~--------~~ 

ttJn.Uet, lof 'Pierce eottnt~, WR8 
lo~din!l his fa"ln ma<ibinory I~.t Th1ll·R. 
da:y; )reP')rixjg to >;novo to Ran.l)!'. 

, I W: J. '\ve~therl\Olt, W. I.:. me"son, 
I M,IBonM:lot,l)\:rthhrZeigler (md How

I·' 'i' !ltd Wl!s~n were n~ Sioux Cil:y on last 
"~I I 11i!il~8daW. 

'I'J 'c~~, :' '~I 
, " ',Th'el'o was u lively tim£! ill HOBh:inH 
, ", ' . ~ve~'l111g, A yOUllg lllliU who 

" db ot, town a.bout nino miles, 
.,' /D .. floom ~OI'folk with " 18r".., 
.!r~'Ir\~r :~re !watet aboard lind "rutted 
:. ~~t JUown; Tbo te~m leftt,h. wagon 
::~idl!lv&r 'out by J. L. OHtIC's place , "t, !Went' Oil liollle. Th~ neok Yoke, 
I ~~l~andl 'l'tm.oh to th(/wIlRon '\\'(>1'(1 

bt-oken'. 

been 

A daughter of \Tohn Grown<j<lrt, 
Ing north","t of'tclwn diM' Sunday' and 
waH, burled at, Emel·adn. 

A nf\\V litfirfrlfy: HOOlrt(')- 1m-started
here will b. gre~tly appreciated and 
lIoer9Jly p':t!'oni.eilby the haellalo!' 
contingent. 

, Cu~tq~~~n 1~~ul~eY:l q~ ,~h~: state 
lodge of MIlSon., 'was givlnll, !I;I_ 

strllQioiOllf.rin ", ,wOl'k thi.week. 

'11ho roturns (}oming in concern. 
ing (,[10 nbduotl~n of Sonatol', 'fllylol'. 
Iwator hob n'~n .'lyll'S so muoh 011 'the 
slIbjoot that M hils brought out mOl'S 
-fliet..t1ui,fhe kna,.s !what to' do with, 
SelllltOI' '~nor;of donova, Who was .. 
popnli!'lt ~l'T.tttt.Ol· with 'raylol' ill 1891, i~ 
..uthadt.), for th .•• tateDlont ~h»t' hs 
saw !l'aylqr at Poi1;land, ()re, .. fter,lIis 
"bd\l~tlo.ri IInd'Tn*lol' franKly 
t hat h'l!~ the sOlLte ill tho . 
of 'Seth dbl., of O~,a~a, 1 water'. 
Recrotury~ APY lmd detective. Twnter 
tl'yiug to hoodwiLtk thE) 11l'1.ulic uy sad~ 
<Hing the u.l>duot.ioll onto r.rom Majors. 
It is tho old stoll thief ory.-li'remont 

rll
r ibnne. "",' "",,,.,' ~"""'-'" 

"'tty the way;;;;;;icnriiot be well when 
W\llllllIl ,rellllinsallr!l'au tells you tbat 
he:nud his pnrt.y' 'IIlsobiat •• p,,"sed that 
itWOLUO t.ax lu.,\- t,o hriu~ tho: I:ioh 1\1£\n 
tl.) Lhull.l,.'iOk, ~ll oxu.lt the hOl')} or. the 
poor, to i~~k llini ~,by they din not make 

inw ill fOl'e('Y Tlw demouJ'atjo cOIUmit
teo ba.vi~1g apprf>pl'jatioDs jn oharge 
Ht.rud, HiM ' fl'oOl the ,list 

Vat. tbe r~pblic~n ticket and ~etard 
the down·hill stride that threatens.Ne' 
braska, I1s well as the

l 
nation, /iLud 

1800 the job will be completed ana tbe 
nation will pass along-1he line of pros~ 
pei-Ity a.o 'of yore. . 

~eal EBt~t' Tra~~i~rs. ',-
John T. Bll0J3l:ill~ to Ohl'istopher PIeper, 

~ hI ot11 w q'I. sec 2-21).'J ....•.•..... _ •. 'WOO 
Nollta l'ol'ryto Nettto Porl'Y. n ht lot 8 \; 
. an~11l.IlorloL-9~··lllkTf.·-Wii~e, ... ,.... 1 

OllLf Ncl!1ou to Fred Ill. Petal'ROn, a hi of 

C, 0: ~::1~ '~ohi ~ ~,(~'uH::e!~;~:' ~~ . ~. ~~ 
qr fml~ 1l)·2rl-:L. •.••.....•. , 

Wlll1lHnE. NobletnU.O. Noble,Q hf\Jl 
til W CIf sea Hi~2fi.a ..... ,. 

UUBtu.v Weudt, to Angusta Wendt, !:1 W Ql' 
soo [)·26-3 ....• , .•.. ,... ----.-- - . 

to J. B. 

't'hel'fI is nu I\1odeclne 110 Qften needed in ElV
('1';\' hUIll(> am1 >lO ndllIil'nbly udupted to the 
l)Jll'pofies for which it, if! lutelul~d. UJo1 (lJmm
lWl'htiu'li I'l~ltn Bllhu. Hl\r(Uy t\ w~el( pl\sses 
but I-iome meblh(l!' ot t1lf.l fuullb bo.s uet"!l ot it. 
A toothache 01' beudtl.,bo Illay be cnred by it. 
A- touch of l'be\Ullnthnn 01' nenrrt!gltl quieted. 
The SaVEll'e l)niu or tI b~~l'll or scuid promvtly 
l'(llio\'ed nutl the..&.lN'! beuled III mncbles..'4time 
thuu wh(,lllUed(\~ul' hn" to be ~Cllt for. A 

~~t:~~::~~ I;:, 1t.:~~::\;~a~:,~~t:~~;~O~l: i~~::;; 
one-third of the time otberwise 
C\it"l und hrni!.los should N~()ei"e 
tl'ontau(')ut beforo the Ilnrtlf hecome 
wb.loll "1111 only he douo when ~"Ill Buhn 

nt 1u).Il(\. -. A sorc- throM ·1IIf\Y he cured 
A tl'()uhlt'l'Iome 

coru nmy III' I'NnO\'N\ by tt))plyill/t it twice -"u .. ;.c;;cc ",_;,'" 
l\ (\ny fOl' L\ Wf'l'lt or two, A ltm\l:> bnek ml\Y 
he cured t\ud ~(w(\rul dt1:r1! of \"nhmhlo time 
snvcd or n pniu in thcside' 01' ehcst rclievoo .. "",·u ........ , 
WiU10\lt puyiuG' n lloctor bill. PrQ(lure u !iO 
oent hottle t\t Ollce nlld yoU will tuwor regret 
it. l~OI' tu\le by Phil H. Kohl, lli-UQ'8'J&t. 

EVER,Y 

HOME-SEEKER 
Slumhll'{Jtui tlltlllltuiphlet 1"l'Ccutly pubUlihed 

, of the Illinois 

:-:cf~k1'r·,.; (; lIidtl (HI' JS))I," It coutui .. s 
exoelh~J)t it'ttN's from NOl'th~"'!1 farmers 
)(l(·t\tf"d in th(' ~ontl1; and utlwr IIQthP-lltW 
"(\Juubl(1 luf(ll'm{~tioll, ~'(H' tl.Free CQ1tfJ 

~tt'iu,:l1\est(li'-, town. 
J,F.MERHY, , 

A~'t Gf'II'1 r:t.t\s, ~\~nt, 
Talw ~Ij¥!m~. !II our ~Ioak snle this 

w~c4: TH~ ~~c~~.&:F. 

. ""~. 

J.P.- BAtaTI£!,,~: • F II" 
~.:."'. . urDl,U, :rb 

, Embalming, thorough. 

Under!aking G'6'ods and Hearse in cOnnection. 

.~ 'Il 
lime and Sfone. 

BEST GRADES, LOW PRICES. 

McCol'mick Binders, 

and Twine. 

To Use McCormick Machines 
"" I 

. Sa:v.es Time, 
Trouble 

'-ia1!d-Mnm:y;- -- '-SE-E OUR-SAI\lPbE&'-

D. T. WORKING'S 

TURF EXOHANGE. CIGARS. 

West side Main Street;'Wayne, Neb. 

D. T.WORKING, 
DE~L.ERIN 

and liquors 'f 
Sole Agent [or (he Celebrated 

PABST J Milwaukee BEERl 
Which r kt ~r constantly on t~p and in holtle,. 

National Bank. 

I. M, STRAHAN, President 
FR.~:ilK' ~J. XOTlTIlIlOP. Vic" Pre. 

M . D'R~crOW.J: .I .. U ~tnt.tHm. tr'l"ttnk I(, RI,~K.hl\h. 11,·" H"L""rl John T. 
q:rt'~~~r, to~Pl1l~ !t. ~"nhJ'Ur' }<~rou" FIJIIt'r. jJ 1". \~ l!fI{J~ . 

•• 


